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SAMBATYON. * 
GEOUGE BENEDIOT. 

Roaring, and foaming, and rusbing, and tearing. 
On its bro~d bORom rl'sistlessly bearing -

'Eartb-banka, and pebhles, and trl'es that would stem it. 
And burling buge. flinty rocks 

Hil/:h to the sky 1 
'Tis thy life's river friend-"dost thou not know it? 
And hast thou then need of a preacher. or poet; , 

1'0 bid tbee beware lest. thy greed-maddened heedlessness'. 
Trample to silence 

A fellow· man's sigh? 
~ 

Ah,heart-i pity thy blind, restless leaping I 
So rich in its sowing so poor in its reaping-: 

The ~ood I'~er rl'jectin~, the better, neglf'cting, 
Still dreaming of seizing 

.. 1'he slippery best I " 
Six decades-hoping, and scheming. and bustling, 
Six decades-jangling, and wrangling, and hust· 

ling-
And then comes tbe Sabbath calm, stilling thy water. 

And-poor, trouble,d human heart 1 
" Thou art at rest I 

~. 

SEEN from any standpoint, the 
The Denoml- denominational newspaper, if it 
uatlonal 
Newspaper. approach in any degree the stand-

ard it ought, is a great un.ifying 
force: It brings the various members of the 
denomination- into intelligent relations with 
each other and into that touch of soul and 
harmony of action which are tbe essence of 
unity. Imperfect knowledge, occasional 
meetings, and infrequent co-operation, pro
mote disunion more than they secure unity. 
The members of a denomination need to bein 
close touch with each other, as the· members 
of a regiment do in the army. There is a 
world of meaning in the military rule that 
when men are. drawn..up iJ1Jine they must be 
within elbow touch of each ot.her. Th!J 
strength which comes from such unification 
i~ absolutely essential'. to denominational 
success. The inspiration that comes from 
knowing what otherS are doin/;?; is an import
a.nt feature of strength and success. 8ucb 
unification presupposes harmony, and it cer
tainly cultivates har,mony: The infor'matioll 
which the denominational paper conveys, the 
inspiration which it 'awakens, anI] the sug-
g'estions wbich it gives, area very larg{' fac" 
tor toward harmony ofactioll' and concensuB 
'of thought. This i~' quite as true along the 
spiritual side of experience as itis in mattel's 
of action pertaining t~ mission!'!, church 
worK, or reforms. These facts, and' many 
similar ones, make an eloqllent pleawith ,the 
friends of the SA)JBATH RECORDER f(.,r earnest 

, efforts 'to enlarge its subscription list, and to 
secure for it the strongest appreciation pos
sible. It aims to do all that is suggpsted 
above, and more, and' howeverimp.erfec~ly it 

. .' 

.' 

. * The name of a legendary river .ottbe Hebrews, whose 
water flows flercely all the week, but, on the fall of the 
Sahbatb, subsides into a pl'l"fect. calm.-Jewish Expon-

. ent. 

, . 
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may fulfill thefle aims it does contribute large 
and prominent factors to ~urdenominational 
life. In proportion. as pastors and' others 
make use of its columns for the expression' of 
ideas, the reporti~g of work, and the like; is 
its usefulne!'lB increased and its power for uni
fying denominational thought and purpose 
intensified. 

~ 

As frequently as we repeat the 
An Unsel6.h Lord's Prayer, probably we do 
·Pra.yer. not often appreciate that·it ex

cludes individualism and empha
sizes the idea that all nfen belong to one 
g-reaUamil.v under the Fatherhood of God. 
In thiR respect it is a revelation of ~re
lationship with God, which relationsh' as 
but diml;y understood when Christ appeared. 
Cbrist's teachings are full of the thoug-ht that 
the King-dom of Heaven casts out national 
lines and distinctions, and that in it. and un
der his reig-n, men are recog-nized as belong-
ing to one family only. If you analyze the 
prayer YOll will see that there is ifI'Ii a first per
son pronoun in it. It tal~s of" our" Father, 
not" my" Father, and prays that he will 
give" us" "our" daily bread. The prayer 
for forgiveness and deliverance is als.o in the 
plural. These expressions pre·suppose that 
the one praying is conscious that he is one 
member of the great fa,mily, and that his pe
tition isin behalf of all the family. Note 
further that the prayer is that "Thy" King
dom, not ," our" King-dom, come, and 
"Thy" will, the will of the Father in Heaven, 
and not the choices of the individual pray
ing, nor of the combined family, is to be 
sought; the whole family is to do the will 'of 
God, the Father •. This prayer turns our at
teiItion to something- hig-her and better .than 
the best which earth furnishe~.' It talks of a 
king-dom more just as to its rule, more hope
ful an,d helpf~l as to its claims, tb:an 'any
thing e~rt4Iy. It. is the prayer of a child al
ready ('onscious of bless~ngs, b~t' lookiIig' 
forward to still greater blessings for hims.elf 
and hiB. fellows. There is de&p meaning in 
the phNlse; "Tby will be done on earth, as it 
is in heaven:" Thi!>l contrasts the pel'fection 
of the Kingdom of Rf-laven with the imper-

WHOLE No. 3023. . ' 

yourself. as only one of the great family of 
God, all of whom are taught by the Saviour 
to make this pr'ayer their own. .~ 

~. 

-
A FAVORITE text ie this, "Now is 

The Value of the accept.ed time," many such ex
To-dB,.. pressions are needful to teach us 
the value of the present moment. In that 
famous story of Don Quixote the author pic
tures'a youth who .lived, in' a house named 
,', To·morrow" which stood' on the street 
"Bye and Bye," in the city of "Never." The 
sar-casm is biting with which that great 
humorist describes young men who drift 
along- in the present and talk of the future as 
the time when they will begin to do and to be 
what they ought. From the time of Don 
Quixote to the present the world has been 
too full of such drifting ones. From their 
ranks the company of those who fail is con
stantly increased. The student who is to do 
g-ood work tomorrow rather than to-day, 
never does good work. The business man 
who is to mature plans for next week is like

}y to be always seeking, but never accomp-
ishj;ng such maturity. Whether in' these 

lower walks of life or in ·the hig-herexperiences 
touching spiritua.l-things; it is pre.eminently 
true that now is the accepted timA. Begin that 
which you ought to do, .at once, no matter 
how far away its fin~l completion may be. 
Compel yourself to act in accordance with 
the best standards, whatever it costs. In a .' 
word: to-day is not only the accepted time 
but" it is the day of salvation" in all things 
wherein we seek to escape failure and ruin. 
Not to do t,his fs to cultivate indolence, to in
vite delay, to insure loss. Delay and lose are 
increased many fold, Q,S the experiences of life 
g-o forward. If you have hitherto lived in 
the house of to~morrow, move out before 
dark to-night. Choose your new abode l\S 
far (tway from the street Qf Bye and Bye as it 
i~ possible for you to go., In' no other way 
wilLyou be able t(f avoid that' deepest of 
failures, the failure to accomplish the things 
for which. you faintly hope, and indolently 
. wish. Better to die with work halfco'mpleted 
than notbeguD. r--.... 

feCtions of all earthly kingdomfj. It sets ,. 
Jorth the eternalness of the Kingdom of' 1ntellect~.1 

NO'· AGE has given clearer dem
onstration of the power of inrel
lectual thought and inventive 
genius than the present age has •. 

, . , Development 
Heaven in contrast with the hrevity ofeartbly Not Enough. 

. kingdoms. It awakens hope which no con
ceptioll'any, less' in extent can aWAken. the 
hope and the expectation that this Kingdom 
in its glory and purity can be, and' will be, 
established among. men. When Y(JU repeat· 
t,he Lord's Prayer again, seek 4'0 enter into 
the un,:,:elfishnes~dt teaches., apd' to think of 

The man of brains,ratherth!'J,n tlie man of 
muscle, is the'leader of to-daYr Great com
binations in business, great attainments in 
sciooce,.a.nd great success in unraveling' the 
mysterietl of natural forces and making them 
subservient to man's use are brought about 
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~. by thinkin,:!;, men., .. Ours is 'an age of mate- for the,service, includin,:!; scripture readlngs, h~ve fallen five million dollars below those of 
rialism ana intellectual power, but it is plain etc. The magazine, is creditable in every \t'ay 1901, and 32 millions below those of 1900. 
that the hi,:!;hest thin,:!;s'in life are not gained and ought to find a favorable reception, Dot Comparing conditions in 1902 with those of 
throu,:!;h material and intellect,uala,:!;encies only in. those churches that are pastorless, 1901, it may be said in Ii, sin,:!;le sentence that 
alone. Intellectual forces need ''the uplifting and in the homes of Lone Sabbath-Keepers, home production has increased 12 per cent., 

'.,r"and purifyin? presence of ,religious faith. 'but on the tables of pastors, and in the homes imports have increased 100 per cent., and ex-
.. Men. sometim(!s assume, foolishly, that the of people generally. If you have the good ports have' decreased ,5 per cent':; comparing' 

. int,!tllectl!aLman loses something. :of .ppwcr ' fortune to listen to'ii,sermon by your own 1902 with 1900, J~ome production has in
,if he be deApl.y religious. The exact opposite' pastor eachSaboath; you will be aided still. creased 30 per'clmt., imports have', increase~ 
.is true. Reli~ious faith' fosters iritellectuai more bYl'eading the sermons which will ap- 100 per cent., and exports have decreased 25 
. vip;orj' clarifies mental vision, and leads meri ' pear each week in the Pulpit. ,The RECORDER per cent. Irou and clay from under, the sur-

..' ,a . . \. 

into l~r,:!;er ,fields of attainmen.t. But more' commendst;he 'rna,:!;azine to your favorable face, of the earth, are displacing wood' ,as 
.: than this,.it adds that indescribable quality attention. The subscription' price is fifty building material." 

, we ,call manhood, which is of itself the central c~nts per year. ~hiBwillsecure fifty-two ser. 
.. " force of true greatness and permanent power. mons, and it is certairr that no ODe who reads 
. Here then js abundant argument in favor of the serllf'ons thus ,published will venture to 

Christian ·faith and Christian liVing. for the say j, They are not worth, one cent apiece." 
sake af the intellectual and material side of AU business matters connected whh the Pul-
life, even if nothing be said of the spiritual.. plrwm be attended. to by Secretary Whit.ford, 

~ We~terly, R: I. 

.' 

THE great Nile reservoir and dam 
Opl'nlng of . were opened' on Dec. 10, 1902, 
tlle'Nlle 
Reservoir. in the presence of the Khedive. 

The opening ceremony took plac~ 
in the afternoon, when the Khedive turned a 
key whIch put 'the electric' machinery in mo-

A REFERENCE to tbe proceedings ~ tion, whereupon the sluice ,:!;ates were open-
Minutes of of the Chicago Council of 1890 DR. THOMAS R. SLICER, of New and a great body of water rushed through 
the (lhlcago will be found in the address, from (looking and York; has lately made some able them. The Duchess of Oonnaugtit :then laid
(lounetl. the Committee of the late Advis- Intemperance. addresses before the League for the last stone of the 'dam. It is estimated by 
ory Council, published on another page: The Political Education, in which he Lord Cromer, the British Agent in Egypt, 
Library Edition of the proceedings of the has'taken a'wide survey of social and politi- tha,t the Assouam dam, which has cost about 
Chicago Council contains 821a.rge sized pages cal questJons and of the home. Spel;lking of $12.500,000, will increase the agricultural 
in an excellent muslin binding. That' edition the material evim connected with the home,. earning power of Egypt to $13,000,000 e~ery 
was not a lar,:!;e one, and thecos,t of the books he suggests wha.t must be agreed to, that year-in other words, that it will pay a per~ 
at the time of publication was fixed at 75 One remedy for imperfect bomes is to elevate centage of over 100 every twelve months. 

. cents per volume. The histor.V of that Coun- the whole question of ma.rriage. He pro- The dam will permit the additional irriga
cil, with its proceedings, ought to be studied poses to make it more difficu~t for men and tion of 1,600,000 acres, and it is estimated 
by those pastors who have not seen it, and wQmen to ellter into that relation. It must that it will providp. an additional revenue to 
re-studif'd bv all those who have, in connec- go without sa,ying t.hat our system of educa- the Egyptian Government of $1,900,000 a 
tion with thr. qllest.ions of reanjm;tment tion touching both social and scientific ques- year: 
whinh Are now bpfore tbe pAople. Anxious to tions pertaining to health and happiness, 
Aid in a thorough investigation of thel-le qlJes- I-lhould be more extensive and more efficient 
tioillol, the Publil"hing House has dpcided to. t,han it is. The Doctor speaks of the cook

===, .. 
COMMUNION. 

REV. S. D. DAVIS. 

send a cOP.v of tbe proceedings to each pas- ing-schools which are being introd uced in To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

tor, with the hope that if a.ny one to whom it. many cities, in .which children are taught, . 
IDa.y come is a.JrAady suppIled with a copy. with some degree of scientJfica.ccurac.v, funda
he will place the coP.V sent in the hands of mental principles connected with home life 
,some one else who will give it attention, and along the lines of bodily sustenance. No one 
will work in unison with the pastor to sp.C'tl1'9 ean doubt th_a~ many families are at the 
consideration of the matters involved. This mercy of the kItchen, through- the impeJ'fec
book will be sent without expense to the pas. t.ions of which, represented upon the table. 
tors, and -we trust that the rfception of the great unhappineRs is int.roduced. It is ,prob
book will awa.ken·new interAst in the value of ably true that many men are driven fJ!om 
the publications of the Tract Society as per- home, and seek companionship and stimula
manent factors in our work. Churches desir- tion in the saloon, because of the foud that is 
ing several . copies to distribute among placed before them, unhygienic as to its char
their members can secure them by sendin,:!; 10 acter, and not fitly prepared for the table. 
cents per copy to pay postage and cover cost The question is not a commonplace one, nor 
of mailing .. The Chicago Council was much one to be waived aside. There are worlds of 

• the largest and most representative body of unhappiness in.volved in it, and correspond
the kind ever convened in the interest of our ing moral and social impairment and ,unrest. 

Will you allow me space in your excellent 
paper to speak to our people of some of the 
legitimate results of the so-called ,. free com
munion theory?" About the time our peo
ple came from New Jersey to Salem, Va .. now 
W. Va., therecamefrom New Jersey one Thom
as Maxson, a thorough Sabbath-keeper, who 
Rettled on La m bert's Run, in Harrison 
County. He was a prosperous farmer and 
soon ,:!;athered around hiro a fine property. 
He believed in the free communion theory, 
and soon came to have a number of friends. 
who believed in the same th,oryl They 
formed an or,:!;anizationthat wa~ thoroughly 
Seventh-day Baptist, except in their false 
theory o'f communion.' The organization 
soon crumbled at! a result ~f this theor,Y, and 
most of the members united with other Sev-work. ·1l'he themes considered were <!Iosely 

related to the themes and questions now 
under consideration, and present issues will 
be better understood when people are thor
oughly familiar with what has been done 
previous to the present time. The RECORDER 

. ur,:!;es pastors to whQm this book may come 
not to lay it aside to be forgott(ln, but· to 
~ve it and:the questionl? involved the consid
eration which both privile,:!;e ana duty now 
require. 

. ' 

THE first number of the new mag
The Seventh- azine, published by the Seventh~ 
daTBaptUt day Baptist Miss~01::ary Society, 
Pnlplt. and dated February, 1903, is up
on our table. It contain~. sermons by A. E. 
Main, A. McLearD, O. D. Sherman"and J. W. 
Morton. This ma,:!;azine is design<:ld, first, 
for nse in those churches 'where there are ho 
putors. It will, contain a sermon for each 
week in th~ year, together with the program 

THAT this is the Iron age of civil- enth-day Baptist churches. I do notrem~m
An Iron Age. ization is shown oy the unparal- bel' Thomas Maxson, but his children, two in 
leled activity in those illdustI:iesof the United nuinber, married into iny mother's family, 
States in which iron and steel manufa'ctures which brought me Into early acquaintance 
are required ;thi~ is seen in de-tRil .. by the. fig_with them. ODe of the best families of the 
ures of imports and exports announced by- Cl~umbled organizB;tion,Hving near a First
the Treasury Bureau of . Statistics, simult8.- . day Baptist church, joined it, as a very 
neously with the fi,:!;ures-of pig iron ,produc- natural result. That family continued tq 
tion announced by the American Iron and 'keep the S'abbath.day as long as the· parents 

. Steel Association. The figures of the Iron liv~d, but soon after their death their poste!
and Steel Association show an increase ot ity all left the Sabbath, and most o~ them are 
two million tons in production of pig iron in Sunday.Baptist~: .... 
theUnited States in 1902 ove.r 1901, a gain Later there' was another' organization 
of more than 12 per cent, yet despite this sprang up, holding to the same theory. This, 
enormous growth in horne production, the too, wa'i! otshort duration. Two of its lead-. 
importatioDs of the iron and steel'manufac- ers, min'sters of. the gospel,for the sake of 
hues in 1902 are actually double those of enlarging their field of activity joined. the 
1901. more. than those of .1901 and ,1900 Methodists, with the distinct understanding 
combined, and are two alld a half. times as that they and their families were to keep the 
much as: those of. 1899. At the same time Sabbath. This they did fora. time. The 
,the exports of iron and steel'manufactures property these two men. held at the time·is, 

'. 
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now, 8S r suppose, worth at least twenty Supper." It was a disgusting sight .. The men !!ustiined to eachotbf>r. in the family 
thousand dollars.' They, with their families legitimate fruit!'of the fa.lse tbeor.v. But the and in die State. apt,wAen 'this 'p,onception 
were'soon keepingSundsy. One qf these fam- minister, who kne'w all the facts. could do no and the conception of therN.ewTes,tament 
ilies moved to Pennsylvania. The men Both other than. bow with. them, administer and Ctfristianit.y, th,e distaQ.ce· ,iVaf{ '~nfipodal. 
died ill- poverty. The one who owned the best ~partake with them. Not anotber person Christia,n ethics I;ested OIra-j)ivine" command. 
farm, and was a good mechanic, became a present wOlJld touch it. Thus from what The Theocratic basis of- Judaism was the un
paupe~ and was buried~ by the County of they called' the" communion" table not less' derl.ving idea of the gospei dispensation . 

, Lewis. The niimerous posterity of these men than fifty persons'were debarred'beca.use they, Hatch' states this forcibly in the following 
~re',to be found.in West Virginia"Pennsyl- could 'not bow' at the shrine of such extJ'e~e w~ ,'. '. ' 
vania and the Far West, and astarsouth· as folly. '''Between the cllrrent. ~t,hicR of, 'the Greek 
Tennessee, all keeping Sunday and largely The l\fetbodisr Episcopal SociAty profeRsAs world and the etbics of the earliest forms of 
Methodil'ts. ,Later there was anot.her organ- to believe in. free communion, but, the clergyChristianit;y . were. many.' points both. of diff~I'-· 
izat,ion of Seventh-day people at Jackson do not commune with the laity. ThAy gather ence and c.ontact. 
Centre, Ohio,who, called, themselves" Free, inside the ~ altar and partake o( wbat they 'I"Tbeu.isinpoint ef diff.'rence was· that 
Will Seventh-day Baptists.". This,. like the call the"Lord'sSupper. Then-theoth'er.church· Chr·istianityrest,ed. morality on. a' divine 
foimer organizations of the same kind. came _ mem bel'S are invited to corne, and they kneel comlll.l\Dd. It tO,ok over the fundamental idea 
'up;;like a· mushroom-flourished and with- outside and around the altar. On one of the 'J'e'wish 'theoc~aey. Its ultimate ap- . 
ered like Jonah's gourd. Theirleader saw his occasion when I was present the' ministers, of. Peftl was ,not to the reasonableness of the 
folly, flnd the noblest act, of his life was to all Chrif.!tiau denominations were invited to morallaw'in itself, but to the fact that God 
confess the wrong he had done to the Sev- 'come into the altar and partake of tbesolemn had enacted it. Greek morality, on the con
enth-day ,Baptist· church ,of Ja,ckson Centre or~linance., A small number knelt down'trary, was "independent." The idea that 
by get tin,:!; up such an o~ganization within its toget!Ier.· Ooe of whom was a "Hellredemp- the moral.laws ar.e laws of 'God,~is no doubt 
borders. Thus we see the extreme folly and tionist," who believes that all men will suffer foand in the Stoics; but they are so in an
damaging .influence of such a theury amo~g in the nex,t world for the sins they cO.mmit other than either the Jewish or the Christian 
our people. here and then ,:!;O to heaven. He would call sense; they are laws o(God; not as being ex-

Is there such. a thin,:!; as "open" or full himself a .. final restorationist" and teaches pressions' of his personal will, but as being 
communion'l Reason answers. No: All de- that our late lamented Presidents wbo were. laws of nature, part of the whole constitution 
nominations limit it somewnere. A Metho- assassinated, McKinley, Garfield and Lincoln, of the world .. ' Consequent upon the concep
dist minister, administerin,:!; the ordinance in are nOW ·out looking- after the lost sheep. tion of the moral law as a posi~ive enactment 
the vicinity of our church on Lost Creek,gave These ministers partook together of bread of God, the- breach of moral law was con
the invitation to the communion table to all and wine and when they arose from kneeling, ceived as sin. Into the early Christian con-' 
who were lJhristians. Of course every qpe the Presiding Elder, not knowing all the facts, ception of sin several elements entered. It 
must jud,:!;e for himself; but when a certain invited ·the Restorationist to assist in admin- was probably not in the popular mind what 
minister came torth to kneel at the altar, ist!~ring the wipe to those who knelt outside it was in the mind of St. Paul, still less what 
the administrator took him by the arm and the altar. This he did. it became in the mind of St . .\ ugustine. But 
said, "I didn't mean you." When West Vir- May the great Head of the chul'ch who bas one elemept was constant. It was a trespass 
,:!;inia was under military rule in thetimeof our careti' for us down throu,:!;h the ages from the against God. As such, it wason one hand the 
Civil War, two of my neighbors fell out about crucifixion of our dear Savior until now, something for which God must be appeased, 
their partnership business; one was a Metho- whose we are and whom we serve, save us his and on the other hand something which he 
dist minister and the other 8, Methodist 'f ex- people from such extreme folly, for which, could forgive. To the Stoics it was short-

,. horter." The latter shot tbe former with evi- my bret,hren, let, us unitedl.V pray. coming, failure, and loss; the chief sufferer 
dent intent to kill. It happened that one was JAN·E I"Ew, W. Va .. Jan, 18, 190)1. was the man himself; amendment was possible 
a Union man and the other a Secessionist. for the future, but there was nd' forgiveness 
The one was arrested for his murderous THE INFLUENCE OF GREEK PAGANISM, UPON . forr- the past. (Hibbert Lectures, 1888, p. 
act an,d taken before a Justice of the Peace, CHRISTIAN ETHICS. 158-9,)" 
~ho was a. Union man. The criminal was (Concluded from last week.) It is easy to see how the influence of Greek 
condemned and sent to jg,il to await further When the ethi~al system of Christianity, thought df>graded 'Christianity by Dotin,:!; 
trial; but some one telegraphed to head- which was the efflorescence of all that was how the New Testament, and the earliest 
quarters that a good Union man had shot a best in Judai-sm, came in contact with Greek Christian writings deal with mortl conduct. 
Rebel and was sent b.v thf> Rebels tf) prison, culture, there was little preparation on the This is the burden of almost every page. Not 
The Commander of the Post at Weston was part of the Greeks for adopting such a simple, theories about life, nor creeds concerning God 
ordered to go to the jail and turn the prison- yet exalted system. They were neither trained or Christ, or man; but divine standards for 
er out, which he did. The class leader- at in the consideration of problems relative to actual living, as in the sight of God. These 
-.lane LeW;-WhP-~W8S also a Union man, r6,- personal holiness of life, nor bap. they any they {'xalt; tlie ten commandment~ either in 
ported the case to the' minister in onarge, sufficient grasp upon the idea of one God, detail, or summarized, hold the leadin,:!;.place. 
who appointed a committee to wait on the Creator, and the Redeemer, or of a spiritual The fulfilled, i. e., the enlarged law of God, as 
criminal, which they refused to do, saying if kingdom which dealt little with outward Christ interpreted it,4101ds sway with higher 
they did the soldiers would be after them forms, and less ~ith metaphysical drea~s.' meaning and ~rAater power than it ever did' 
next. Theclass leader, who could not fell~w- The study af literature and philosophy among under the Jewish system~ Take that early 
ship. the criminal, to g~t.out of t~.e'dlffi-._ theGreekshadsuperElededthestudyofethics._ document,The Two Ways, Jlhich has been 
culty, le.ft that clussand lOlDed t.heEplscopal The Sloi\!s,who represented the (heor,V of made familiar to, our times through The 
Methodists. Soon after a me~tlDg_ was held right living more fully than others, are well Teachings of the Apostles. 1t_ o,pens as fol
by the minister in charge which included a described by one who said, "The Stoics of the' lows: 
communion service. There ~as a large cO,n- time could construct ingpnious 'fallacies and . There are twowajs; ODe of Life and one of 
gregation of ~s present',at l~a~t fiftyof:whom compose.·~legant nioraI' discourses; but they Death; but there is a great difference between 
were Methodists. The mIDlster gave the were ceasing to regard the actual livin,:!;' ac- the two ways. Now the way of Life is thiFl: 
sweeping invitation to all Chri.stians to. cO.me cordj.ng to nature,. as the main OhjACt of their Thou shalt love Gf,d who made thee; and thy 
and commune and adde~, that no Chrls~lan lives." The rigid askeesis which Stoicism neighbor as thyself; and all things wha:tso. 
wonld leave the house wlthoQt commuDlD,:!;. taught, while it rose above the almost unet'hi- 'ever thou wpuldst not have done 'unto thee, 
:'he.flrst man who came to ~he altar w.as.the ' cal philosophy of 'the firsf 'and second cent- neither do thou to aJlother. (J>a.ge 162,ff. 
JlJshce of .the ~a.ce who trIed the crimInal . uries, was' far below the New Test,arnent stand- Funk kWtlgna.lls edition, by Shaff.) , 
and sent hIm to lall. The second one ~as the ard. It possessed little power to lift men The rAader will recall much more t9 the .' 

, class ,leader. who could not fellowshIp such above them~p,lves and was too low to blend' same effect.; 
conduct and had Itlft the denomination fo get with New Testa~ent Christianity wit bout The earliest Christian c~mmunities also 

. out of the difficulty., The third man was the firt'lt bringing that,' down to its own1evel. gave ,:!;reat attf>ntion to'discipline as related 
" criminlll himself. who had shot his brother. The Grecian and Roman standard of et,hics to moral ~onduct. The ActEl, the Epistles, 

These three men . kneeled side by side to par-tested maioly in the idea that certain thiD,:!;s' and the' earlier portions of t,he Apostolic Con
take 'of'what the minister called "' The Lord's were proper and right Pe<1ause of the relations stitutions are proIl!inentexan:i'ples in this di-
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rection. Membership in' these cOlI},munities the Stoica,lconception of relations invol,ving Prayer-Meeting Column, 
tnrned nrore upon what men did, u~n moral reciprocal actions is in posse!'lsion of prati- ---" -,---,---'--

",. - , - Th Top, ic.-Adding toSpiritua, 1 'Riches. character, than upon theolo,;;car faith. It cally the wh91e field of civilized society. e j 

has been well said' that the" qualifications transmutation is so complete tbat the mod- ,(L~BBon Matt. 5: 3-r6,) ., 
whicb in later times were tbeideal standard ern question is not so much whether the eth- We are yet near enough to the beginning of 
forchurch officers, were also in the earliest ics of the Sermon on the Mount are practic- the year to ,appre~iate the value of taking 
times the ideal standard for ordinary mem- able as whether, if practicable, they would be account of stock and of seeking to increase 

. bers." desirable. ' The socialistic theories which for- all good interests during the year upon which 
Speak'i'nO' of the ch, anges which came over mulate in m~dern langua,ge and iustH.}' by- 'we have entered: If men 'Yould give as much 

f'>. 'h ' h . attention to, the increase o( spiritual wealth the earlier communities, Hatch says: ,,' ,modern conceptions sue an ex ortatwn as, 
"Over these earliest communities and the "Seli that thou hast and give to the poor," and. to the study of those· means by which it 

'theo~y which they' embodied,there passed in meet ,with no less opposition within'than is secured, as they give to. similar questions ' 
the last, half of the, second century ar;:d the without the Christ,ian societies.: The conver- in: earthly matters., best results would hasten. 

, " h h h Ch' t' th t The lesson chosenisChrist'.s summa, ry of spir-,'" , ", first half of the third an enormous chan~e. sion oft e c rirc to rls Ian eory mus " 
'l'he processes of tbechangeandi~simmedhlte precede the conversion of the world to Chris-, itual riches seen in, a broad light as they 

t · . t' B t :h'l th ' . l' appear in human life and in the intercourse . causes are obscure. The interests of c~!ltem- Ian prac Ice.. u meanw I e ere IS wor {- V 
. . Ch' t" 't th' h' . h 'l't of In, en.' One, rj:lason why we are slow t,o ' 

Porary wri,ters are so absorbed with the, mg III riS 18m y e same Ig er mora I y 
k d · h . t' Id d th' appreciate sucb"ricbe,s is because men do, n -struggles for soundness of doctrine as to leave which wor e III t e anCien, w()r ,an e 

but littlerQom~ for a record of the struggles maxim, Follow God,-belongs to a: plane on. consider their nature and ,worth as they 
K · ounlht"., , This arises from t, he· fac,t that the for the purity" of life. In the l~s~.stages of which Epictetus and Thomas a empiS meet. r; 

L 169 70) " 'higher interests of this life" which are' at once those stru,:!:gles the party which endeavored C 'ec,tures etc., p... - .... ' 
, " the interests of the life to come, are crowded to preserve the ancient ideal'was treated as PRACTICAL CONCLUSIONS. 

out of at,tention, or pushed, beyond reach, 
schismatical. The aggregate of visible com- The foregoing o facts have a definite and di- through our selfish desires to gain the most 
munities was no longer identical with the rect bearinoo upon many prot,lems' which now 

T ,.., that is possible of earthlythirigs. 'The spirit-
number of those »,ho should be saved. he concern us as Protestant Christians. The ual m.an. is pure, m~rclful, ,a, pe'acema'kei'; 
dominant party framed a new theory of the theological and doctrinal system w,wllght 'he hungers after righteousness, he seeks to be 
church as a' COrpUS permixtum, and found out uuder Oriental, Greek and Roman infiu- a helper to those in trouble or distress; he 
support for it in the gospels themsel~es. ence, developed Roman Catholic theology and loves God and his fellow-man._ No one can 
Morality became subordinated to belief in the Roman Catholic Church. That church question but that the sum of human happi-
Christianit,y by the same inevitable drift by' dominated Western Christianit.y for a thou- :11_ ness would be largely increased if men Irought 
which practice had been superseded by theory sand '{"ears, and the revolt' of protestantism 

J '" for more ..spiritual capital. It is the lack of 
in Stflcism. included far more than reliO"ious issues. C,on-.... this richness in love, purity and righteous-

" In both the production of this change and cerning this fact the Protestant world is but ness which causes so much evil and misery in 
its further developme'nts Greece played an imperfectl.V informed and slightly impressed. the world. 
important part. The net result of the active Roman Catholicism, against which Luther 
forces which it brought to bear q,pon Chris- revolted, was a p@litical, social, philosophical 
tianity was that the .attention of a majority and eccIesias.t!cal system, all in one. Its 
of Christian men was turned to the intellect- philosophy was largely Oriental. Its ethics 
ual as distinguished from the moral element were largely Gr;,ecian, ,,:hile its political and 
in Christian life. And when the change was social elements were the direct product of 
effected, it operated in two further ways Pagan Rome. The history of Pl"Otestantism 
which have survived in large and varied forms emphasizes the necessity of a clearer recogni
to the present Jay. (Hibbert Lectures, etc, tion of the Greek, Roman, Oriental and Egyp-
p. 164.)" , t.~an elements in Christianity, and the equally 

When men accepted the idea of Christianity great necessity of a full return to the ethical 
as a system of faith, i. e., a something to be basis of Christ and the New Testamsllt;.. , It is 
believed, with nice philosophical and meta- a hopeful sign that Protestantism seelIlS to 
physical distinctions, those who insisted up- be outgrowing t,he creed~making age which 
on the early standards of character and marked its, earlier history, but we have not 
moral actio~ns, by ~ natural law withdrew risen to anything like an adequate conception 
from the mAjority orwer~ expelled. This left of the ethical nature and basis of Christian
the main body less pure 'ami gave exceeding ity. While the fact must not be forgotten 
prominence to tbe" orttiodox idea." Right ~hat belief is iU'lib small degref' a source of 
thinking was thus exalted abov1l rigiit doing. action, it 'is important that Protestantism 
The ethics of Paul, John and Christ, ,:!:ave shall represent and exalt obedience of life 

, place to the lower ideas of the Stoics and Phil- along the: ethical lines laid down in the 
osophy. By the -end of the fourth century Bible, as ~ore important than orthodoxy of 
the' new standards were accepttd and put faith along philosoplfical and, metaphysical 
forth by representative Christian Writers. lines,. Straightness 70f life is of greater im
The chief theologian of that tim!:}, in the ,'portance t~an straightness of abstract faith. 
West, Ambrose, embpdied tb,ose lower stand- Therefore it is that studies like the brief one 
ards, as the rules of the Christian church. pre/3ented bere, have a directandpr l'1ctical 
-ThiS' became the basis of the theology , of~he' bearing upon Christian character and life,aud 
subsequent Middle Ages. It was Stoical rather upon the great' unfinished work which the 
than Christian. It savored more of Cicero Protestant revolt init,iated., If that revolt 
th~n of Christ. Hatch says of this time: do.es not sec~r~ lar,:!:er an? bet~:er life iIi all 

. '.' thmgs pertammg to ethICS, rIghteousness 
"The :VIctory of Greek ethICS was complete. and holiness, the best fruitage of Protestant-

" While Christianity was being transformed. in- is~ will be los~#nd its.declit,Je or extinction, 
to a system of doctrines, the Stoical J urists ~hI~h Roma.nIsts p:edlCt". WIll becor;ne a fact 
'at the imperial court were slowly elaborating III hIstory., In seeklDg thIS larg.er hfe, ,weat 

. ' , '. . care must be taken lest we fall stili more mto 
, a system of personal rIghts. The ethICS of the destructive anti-nomianism which casts 
the Sermon on the Mount wb'ich the earliest aside the obligations of law, wanders' among 
Christian communities endeavored to carry the dreams of philosophy, and revela in that 
into practice, have bOOn transmuted by the free~om of, action which is ~he essential poi
slow' alchemy of nistory into the et11-i.cs of son l.n both modern and anCIent wrongdomg. 

, '. " '.' .. ,,' .' . Obe Important work of modern Protestant-
Roman law. The baSIS of ChrIstIan sOCIety IS ism is to eliminate the influence ,of Oriental 
not Chri8tian, but Roman and Stoical. A ,Grecian, and Roman thought fromChristia~ 
fp8ion of the ~oman(lonception of rights with, ethice. ' ' _ ' 

" 

The means by which spiritual riches are at
tained are easily understood. As in all similar 
cases, there must be an earnest desire for them. 
Men never attain tha"t which they do not 
reaUy want. 'rhis desire re~mlts in a cor
responding effort in seeking after the thinJ!;s 
needed. God never forces rig;hteousness upon 
men. God cannot do this, but he does wait 
anxiously to add his grace and strength to 
the efforts which men make to secure spirit
ual riches. Tliese riches are not attained by 
one or two resolutions quickly made and 
faintly carried out. Steady and persistent 
effort secures capital' in spiritual life as in 
earthly things. The greatest accumulations 
of wealth are made through small additions. 
What one may call the" five-cent-plan" rep
resents the universal la~ of growth, or, as 
tlie old English adage puts it, .. take care of 
the pennies, and the 'pounds will take care of 
themselves." Spiritual attainments come' 
little by little, ,and mainly through the doing 
of simple, com mOll-place duties.' If a man is 
determined 'that he wHl become spiritually 
rich, and seeks :fol' the Divine guidance and 
help in carrying out that determination, he 
canno,t die spiritually poor. TI;u:l highest 
attainments a ,m'an ,can make forhimselfis in 
accumulating 'spiritual trel;tsllres,and the 
richest legacy he can'giveto the world is, the 
permanent ,good whicbhis lire securlils to the 
world, ,because he has in earnes~ness and 
faith sought spiritual riches for himself and 
others. 

NEWS OF THE WH'K, 
A terrible railroad accident occurred on the' 

even lng of January 27th near Westfield, N. 
J., about four miles distant from our office. 
Throu~h a mistake not yet(wholly explained, 
a fast express train from New York to Phila
delphia made a rear-end collision, with a loc~l 
commuters train from New York. Three cars' 
pfthistrain were crushed and set on fire. 

" 

.. , ~. 
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, Over twenty persons were killed' and several' which are charged witli illegal ,proceedings by' co-o~ration. from' Great Britian; Ger.ma~y, 
times that number were injured. The hos-· which.,the public have been defraud'ed iu the France,. RussIa and other- pow.ershavmg Ill
, . ," '. 'd . .. 'f . I M h'l terests III the East, thus makmg the syst.em 
pltalat. Pl?,mfleld IS 8tl~1 ~row ed ~It~ VlCtH~S. m.atter 0 tr.ansportmg coa. eanw I e, 'universal. The b,asis is that proposed by the 
The majOrIty of those mJured reSIde 10 Pllm_ w.lth the varymg weath~r, the supply of coal Philippine Currency bill. now before Congress, 
field, and on Sixth-day afternoon, January and the price, ,as a whole, have been i:nor~ namely, a ratio of 32 to 1. Temporary de-
30, by proclamations of the mayors of Plain- favorable in New York th!tn they· were the lay in the Phi!ippi.ne matter wiTl ~ morethap 
field and North Plainfield, business was sus- week before.--The Lecture on' Social Con- compensated If thiS lar!l;er result can he se
pended while many funerals, were held.,' Five difions in New York, at the house of Miss cured. 

. of those who were' killed and burned almo~tHelen (}QuId, during'the past week, by :QP,: V Me HENRY' , " MRS. J.. . 
beyon,d recognition were connected, directly William R. Tolman, Director of the American. In the usual obituary c~lumn will be found 

'" or through immediate friends, with the Sev- Institute of Social Service, dealt with the 
, , , , brief mention of the death of Mrs. McHenry, 

' enth~day Baptist Church and with 'the circle ,. problems of, the tenement-house." The which occurred at her home near Dow City, 
which the REcoRDER represents. Miss Errrei;tine seri,ousnessofthat problem, and ,i.t~ relation. Iowa, January 9,1903. Having lived to II 
Smith of the REcoiwER office, editor' of the to the saloon; in. cities like, New York, were 
Sabbath Visitor, was on,the train, but in a set- forth. ',The='1Joctor gav,e much"praise to good old age, the greater pa.rt of her life a 

- 'L lone Sabbath-keeper, lihere are some things coach which was not destroyed. She watl the Salvation Army,:, for'its redemptive work 
u which seem worthy' of a more e~teIided men- , 

not injllred. ' The disaster is one of those in those localities. ' tion. She was' the daughter of Jesse and 
appall.ing ~asesin w~ich.a slighthbman erro'r, During the .. week past has occurred the DencyBliven 'refft, and was born in Exeter, 
or a' bIt of ImperfectIOn lD hum,an knowle~ge ,election af Senators i,o some states where. R I A '11824 d th f I . ., in pri "an was ere ore near y.. 
ma! bec?me the caus~ ?f far-reaching 'sorro.w, sJ.tarp rivalry and difficult com bin(ltiomi have 79 years of -age, When she was three years 
a?d rUlD. .our o~)ltuary columns WIll existed. Chester I. Long:was elected i~ Kan- of age, th~ family moved to Allegany county, 
gIve further mformahon, next week:--, On sas on January 27th and the re-electIon of N Y ttl' f' tb t f AI-. d' ' . '1' 'd t ", . ., se mg on a arm lD e own 0 
the fol~oWI~~ ay. a sImI ar accJ en. oc- Senator Henry M. Teller from ~olorado has,' mond. Ten years later in company with her 
cured at Vall 13 StatI~n, nea~TuscantA~Izona" been consummated after a severe" struggle. father and mother; she was,. baptized and 

,on the Southe~~ Pa~lfi.c RaIlroad. ThIS .was John G. Spooner was also re·elected from the united with the First Seventh-day Baptist 
a ~ad-~n colhsIO~l S~I~ to be due to .fallure State of Wisconsin on t~e 27th of, January. Church, of Alfred, of which she remained a 
of the dIspatcher lD gIvmg orders. The num- --On the 27thof January it was announced I I b' t th d 'f h ..... death . d f h' h' t ' oya ~em er 0 ~ ay 0.,. . 
ber of dead now repo.rt.e . rom t ere 1St Ir y- that J. D. Rockefeller" wUl spend $7,000,000 In 1845 she was married to Mr. James Vin-
five, ~nd about ~fty Injured. " . to find It cure for consumpt~on.': The sche.me ~ent McHenr.y, and after about ten yea~s fur-

An Important Item of news,. and a gratIfy- includes a Research HospItal lD connectIOn ther residence in Almond came to Wisconsin 
ing one, appeared on the 26th of January, in with Chicago Oniversit.y. The special work where they lived t~n or twelve years longer; 
t~e annQuncement that a settlemen.t o~ the o.f th~s hosp.ital is to be o~iginal invest.ig,:,,- whe~ they moved to Crawford county in wes
dIsputed boundary of Alaska questIOn IS at tIOn m seekmg a tuberculosIS !;lerum. ThIS IS tern Iowa. Frow that time forward, for 
hand. Since the discovery of gold, Canada a most worthy enterprise.--Early in last more' than thirty-five years she lived a lone 
has claimed t,hat the boundary of Alaska fixed week it was reported that Germany and Sabbath-Keeper. Conscientious in theob
between Russia and Great Britain in 1824, Great BI'Hain had accepted the propositions servance of her principles and convictions 
'was not sufficiently definite, although no made by Venezuela, and that an early settle- without offensively thrustin,:!: herself and her 
question was r~ised when the. U~ited Stat~s ment WIlS expected. From time to time dur- views upon others, she was always ready to 
purchased the lDterest of RUSSIa m 1867. SIX ing the week, these reports were repeated, declare her position and to defend it against 
jurors are to be appointed, three by the with suggestions tbat the blockade would be all comers. Her, neighbors soon learned to 
United States, and three by Great BritaiIl, raised at once. It seems evident, that the esteem her in love for her good work's sake, 
by whom the ~uestions involved are to be bombardment of F'ort Sa~ Carlos, ~owever and were generally careful not to expect any
settled. Thus It appears that the only re- unexpected and unexplamable, wIll not thing orher which involved anything like a 
maining questi.on, of di~erence. bet~een the hi~der pr~~pt settlement, according to cevf tr'espass of her Sabbath principles. In the 
two great EnglIsh speakmg nahons IS about tam prOVISIOns presented to the representa- few years of her early Christian life she knew 
to be adjusted.--Professor Herman V. ~il- tives of t~ Powers by Minister, Bowen, in be- per~onallY man,}' of the Seventh-day Baptist 
precht, the famous and successful archooologist half of Venezuela. The latest news at hand ministers of that day, most of whom I'\he out
is about returning to Babylonia to pursue indicates a somewhat serious delay in the lived by many years, and although most of 
his investigations under the direction of the final settlement, because of other creditors of their succel'lsorsshe had never seen, she knew 
University of Pennsylvania. Should his life Venezqela coming in and asking to havetheir them by name and marked their ch~nges of 
be spared to add, to our 'knowledge of Babyl- interests· considered on an equality with location, kIiew the history of new churches 
onian affairs in proportion to what he has those of Germany, Great Britia.n and Italy. which had sprung up during the generation 
already brought, to light, the informati~n These three powers refuse to agree to sach of her isolatiQn from her people, and talked 
thus secured will mark an important era m recognition, and although it is hoped at this of the new ministers of our faith with all the 
the knowledge of the world concerning. the writing that the matter may be speedily ad- familiarity of one who had lived among them 
past. justed, the settlement may beindefinitely.de- during 'aU the passing yef!.rs. Two or three 
-It was reported on the 25th of January layed. , " times during the later years, the writer has 
that an effort is being made by the Twentieth The fight in Congress over the admission of visited her and he has been surprised at the 
Century Club of Boston' toward the eatab- new states, has gone on with vigor during the extent and accuracy of h,er information on de
lishment of' au endowed school of "Biblical ps,st-week, and the prospect of' an early 130- nominational matters, and at the correct-. . . . . 
Literature and History.", ,This movementlution of the, issues is less favorable than it ness of her estimates ot men whom she had " 
has already begun by arranging, for a series' seemed to be a week ago. . never seen. When as.ked hoW she kJ-ew so 

. h' 'B'bl b' f ", '., d' . .,' ,'. . much about these thmgs, her answer came 
, of lectures upon ~ .e 1 e. y amo,us. aUFifty_~wo I~sane worrien perIshed by ,fire m quick; "Oh', I have the SABBATH RECORDER' 

competent authOrIties durmgthe~pres~nt, the JeWIsh wWg of the Colney Hatch Asylum and read it through every week." Her last, 
winter. ' Like a similar movement in .Ne~ ill London, Bngland, on the 27th of Janu- illness was .comparativ~ly brief, and ~as 
York, of which we spoke last week, thIS .113 ary. Nearly, 600 women were in the ma:rked by the ~ame qm~t, peace{ul. bea~lDg 

h f h' h d t' '. . , . ' . ' WhICh characterIzed her 'long useful hfe. Sur-
wort yo Ig co~men a IOn. bmldmg ... Ma:ny were burne~ m~ theI~ beds.- rounded by her children and ,:!:rand-children, 

At the annual dinner of the Confederate -The PhllIppme Currency bIll IS stIll an un- and many of her husband's kindred, she" 
Veteran Camp of New York State, which .oc- settled feature in the work of Congress. The looked camly in the face of death and await~ 
curred on 'the 26th of J anua.ry, high praise question involved, bas grown, Mt'xico aDd e? the ~ummons which sh.ould call ~e~ hOIl!e., 
was O"iven to the name and memory of Abr,a- China having petitioned the United States to ~lXt.y-SIX year.s C!f such kmdl.V, ChrIstIan hv- . 

.... ". • • ' 109 I,S a bene~lCtIon to those among who.m 
ham Lincoln by prominent representatives of aId 10 securmg ~n uDlv~rsal stand.ard of cu~- those years were pal!lsed, and a goodly herlt-
the Southern States. The era' of good-will rency for the sIlver usm,,:?; countrIes. PresI- age to those who shall come after her. She 
and brotherhood between the North and the dent Roosevelt, on the 29th of January, gave' \\as a modellnnpS>tbbath kf'ep~r. God hle~ses 
South increases wit,h each year.--During his indorsement, to th~, appeal from Mexico t,~08e wh?, I~k~,her, stand, ~!m to the E'no, tor 
the past week evidence has been given, both at and China' and asked Congress to'grant him hIS pror~llse.ls Be thou flt.l~hfu~ u,~to death 

, . '. ' '.' and I wIll gIve thee a crown of life. 
Albany and Boston, in, legal proceedings and suffiCIent power to aId the matter as he mIght I L, A. PLATTS. 

,inv~stigations against various railroads deem expedient. The proposition is to secure MILTON, Wis., Jan. 2'7,1903 .• ', ", " ' 
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M.issions. 
By. 0.1]' . WHITFORD, Cor. Sec.retarv, WeBterly , R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

The· Seventh-day Baptist Pulpit is pub
lished' by the Seventh-day Ba 'ptist Missionary 

.Society, j3specially to meet a want in tlie 
small. churches, . many of whicb are pastor
less. The Pulpit iii! designed for use at their 
Sabbath services, some one being' chosen to 

· read a sermon. : It is also for the benefit of 
the .lone and isolated Sabbath""eepers. We 
wish them to havea.serinon each'Sa.bbath of 

o the month from a Seventh'~day Baptist" min
.ister .. Each sermon has preceding it an order 
of seryices, -with Scripture reading toa'ccord 

· with the text and theme of the sermon.' The 
singing can be arranged by the reader of the 
sflrmon, cl).Oosipg such hymns as the singing-. 
books they'have may furnish .. 

There are some places where there are two' 
or three, or more, Seventh-day- Baptist fam-. 
Hies living near each other, having no church 
orp:anization, but they can meet at one of 
their homes on the Sabbath, have a service, 
read the sermon indicated for that Sabbath, 
and hold a Bible-school after the service. 

A copy of the first number, the February 
num bel', an edition <:>f 300, will be sent to the 
small and pastorless churches, for their 
use in February; to ever.y Seventh-day Bap
tist mini8ter, and to as many of the 10lle and 
isolated 8abbath.keepers as the edition can 
supply-probably not all of them this time. 

The Pulpit is publi8hed in such a form that 
it can be bound into a fine book of sermons. 

, -"" 

especially, such in tense cold at that season i bad after effects, or 'become wt,ak in some
being' unknawn in .these -parts. The mercury pointR,but I am just the sameagain,as before. 
f~11ing 30 d~'rees below Zero. I lost some of l can not tell you how glad I feel myself for 
my appointments during that cold spell; it this f.!,'ood way.of our God that I coqld~o my' 
being Imp'ossible to go from home in storm work, viz.:. Climb upon the ships andsteRm
and ext,remecold; in better weather will make ers .again, whi~h I was many' times afraid r 
up for it. Surely it seemed as if we'liv~d near could never do any more. How good is'our
the Arctic regions during -·these cold~times. God to usl . We did have. good meetings in 
There are no lovelier summers and-Beautiful the last time; a fewpeoPl'e also who are keep
spring times, nor autumnarseasons th~n . we ing the Sabba,th, whom we .hOpe and pray 
have here in Oanada, but our winters are will join us after t\. while. . 

• ", • 0" 

very,severe some years. ..The'Seventh-Dar adventists in our countt;y 
, . For a.few years our town had been building did leave the S:abbath nearly altogether, only 
up quite' nicely, 'but on. Christmas night' a. a few-o.£. them do keep t~eSabbath nowadays.' 
terrible fire destroyed several business houses Even two O'r three who formerly were with m, 
entirely consuming buildings' and. their con- but forsook ns and. went to the Adv~ntists, 
tents, thus leaving some people in bad, con- and did keep the Sabbath about 15 years, 
dition. "Fire is a hard master, but a good ,also did leave the Sabbath. How awful I' 
servant." How misleading and false teaching and doc-

We are ten minutes walk from the railway trine. can lead people·astray. May our Hod in 
buildings and stores, postoffice, etc. We are his mercy and power keep us, aud strengthen 
lone Seventh-day Baptists, wife an,d myself. us in His truth. One of these Ad ventists, a 
Sometimes we' feel very lonely and lonesome, brother who formerly belonged to the Separ
especially, sonow, ol1rsonhaving moved away ated Dutch ReformedOhurch, and also could 
to Moncton, a city 25 miles distant, a great not really come to one point with them in all 
Inter-Colonial R~ilway Oenter, and full of and every thing, did leave them and come to 
business·andcommerciallife and a hot-bed of us, so our number is slowly increasing. In 
reiigious sects of many sorts. my work on the ships I have- many a good 

Is it strange that errors take hold and experience, many a good work. It is the 
grow while Bible truth is of slow growth and earnest prayer of my heart that our God will 
sometimes is not accepted at all by any per- bless it. Through the kindness of t.he Trin
sons? Since Oonference I'm sending our itarian Bible Society of London, England; I 
tracts into Oanada west of us. Pray for can suppl.y the people with New Testaments 
the succeAR of thp. work. and portions of Scriptures, and many a poor 

PETITCODIAC, N. B. CANADA, Jan. 9. 1903. sailor is very thankful to receive a copy, and 

FROM REV F. J. BAKKER. 
No doubt, our pat-ftors and ministerR, and Anothf'r year with all her gladness and joy, 
others will want to subMcrihfl fur the Pulpit. with all hf'r sadnf'ss and sorrow is gonf'; gone 
The SUbscription price is 50 cents a year in into eternity nf'ver to return. However, when 
advance. The Cummittee appuinted by the we look back through all the circumstances 
Missionary Board to edit and !oleA to the pub- and diffi"ulties which have come to us, then 
lishing·of The P'Jvpit conl>ists of 0 D Sherman, we must acknowledge the great mercy of God. 
Chairman; A. McLearn and O. U. Whitf~~rd. Hi!ol goodness endureth forever. That's our 
The-first two of the Oommittee see to obtain- 'experience in all our tronbles and the many 
ing the sermons, editing and publishing The different circumstances. The Lord be praised 
Pulpit; the last named on the Committee. for all his goodness and merc.y which he has 
is the Oorresponding Secretary; and all cor-· bestowed upon us until this very moment,the 
respondence and all tmbscriptions should be whole year through. Did we not have our 
sent to him. He makes up the mailing list, sorrows, difficulties; and sadness? 0 yes, but 
and The Pulpit will be mailed from our Pub' our good Lord and Master did help us 
lishing House· at Plainfield, N. J. Sample thr.ol1gh all, and every dark and heavy way-' 
copies can be had from there. Spnd in HiA holy name be praised. In all our circum
promptlY...:,your SUbscription to O. U. Whit- Rtances and needs His holy providence helped 
ford, Oorresponding Secretary, Westerl.v, us and made our ways and every thing so 
R. 1., so he can correct.-and complete his.mail- good that we do have many, many reasons 
ing lis~ for the M~rch number of the Se",enth- tOfj)raise His holy name; and say again, as 
day Baptist Pulpit. many times before: "·Ebenezer." Hitherto 

so I have done my WOl;k ag-ain this quarter. 
Every Sabbath 2 or 3 meetings and every 
Monday night a 'bible clf!,sS with our young 
people, (boys and girls,) and further on visit
ing ships, people in their homes and talking 
with them as the Spirit leads. In all I have 
made 115 visits, and calls in the homes, those 
on the ships I have not counted; meetings on 
the Sabbath and otl}erwis8, 54; wrote 82 let
ters and communications; distributed many 
tracts and papers in several languages un
counted. In our language 1,193 Tracts; Bood
schappers distributed and posted about 240; 
and also other little books and papers. 

From the Brethern in Denmark I hear from 
now and then. They are all in good health 
and do have their meetings as usual. From 
Brother Hart I did not have an answer in 
some months. I will try to write him in a 
few days. With kind Christian greetings to 
you all, my' prayer is that the good cause 
of our Lord may prosper. 

ROTTERDAM, Holland, Jan. 8, 1903·. 
hath the Lord helped us. How many of our 

_ FROM REV. GEORGE SEELEY. fellowmen and people with whom' we were ac- FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
I have nothing "'pecia,l of a religious nature quainted, have ~allen from our side, and bave Thanks be to God for His kind care over us 

to narrate during the quarter ending 31st of,goq.efrom time to eternity. through the' year just closed. During the 
December 19<)2. Things remain 'about as And we in our little circlf\ so well in om: quarter there has been an unusual number 
usual~ good fair congregations; with' good families, and in' our church and Sabbath of Sabbath daYB :not very ·favorable. for get
attentioI,l on the part of all attending; and I scbool are all alive :yet. Not. even one of us ting out to meetings. Otherwise the services 

· think from things said and occurring from has death taken' away of our number.' So we have been maintained as usual with the usual 
time to time; t~e doctrine of the Sabbath of ulUstsay our God is merciful as we enter the degree of interest. ,We have had' some cases 
the Bible, the Sabbath of the Sevent!J.-day is Qeginning ofa new year. of sickness which with the weather has made 
taking some root in the'minds of, some at Through·the goodness' and mercy of our the average· attendance- lower than usual; 
least. I am hopi-ng, praying and trusting God I have done my work this quarter most- The 8abbath· school lessons have' been stud~ 
this is so'. In these places where I go tq" ly uninterrupted as before. The "'Iagrippe" ied with pleasure and profit ... Covpnantmeet
preach the gospel of the Son of God lam very or, inHu,enza, which some weeks in September ing and communion at the regular time the 
kindly received, and our tracts are found. in and in the beginning of October took hold of first Sabbath in Dec. was a I:!piritual·feast. 
every home. The. nearest of the places where I 'me so very badly, that I could not walk or Thank God for t~e.HoJy Spirit's power npon 
go to hold service is morethan twenty miles stand on my legs, is all over now; thanks be the hearts of men. The Junior Endeavor is 
from home. I could go half way by railroad, to our heavenly Father I I never could think attended by a number of children some of 

· but preferring to go by my own team, return- nor hope thantshould conie so good again' whom are much interested in the. plan of sal-
ing when my work is done. with me, because .. allthe people who did have vation th~ough Jesus Ohrist our Lord. 

December was it terrible mo'nth, first part the sarrie ·sickness, nearly all did have some . The church began the New Year with a very' 
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, ,;njoY,I;l;ble ~ocja] gathering., . It ,was. the 8npu~ . M~nibers preAPnt :'. 'Wm. L.Clarke,· 0 U.' may procure the. monthly ~djtion for· one , 
al dinner. Tables, ~"rese£.'in "the basement Whitford, A. S. Bahcock,' G.--B. Carpenter, I year, which will contain a: sermon for every. 
of the church, willing' hands aI!d chf'.erfuL E. F., Stillman, C. H. Stanton, Frank Hill, J. Sabbath in th'e year, for 50 cents, upon 8p
hearts prep~red and served the food: We re~ L Maxson, Ira .B. Crandall, Geo. H. Utter,plfcation to the Oorresponding Secretary. 

,.' .. membered with 'sadness that our dear Bro. O. D. Sherman. Several matters of interest were referred· to 
Eld. O. n: Williams, was not with us as one Prayer was off('red by O. U?~itford. _'_ the Correspondipg Secretary. 
year ago. Yet we could but th~nk God as we Minutes of last meeting were read an<C ap- The Oorresponding Secretary reports ser-
.ga:the~ed about those . well loaded tables, .for proved. '.' . m~~~d addre'!olf'lesdurin~ quarter, 14: ;com: 
past mert;ly and 'presen,! blessing. The.annual 'Report. of. Oorresporiding Secretary .and ~tions, 566, bel'iilesruany billnks, re-...:.-. 

. church ineeting'was held at the appointed time, Treasurer and the·final report Qfthe Evang('l- ports, etc., sent out. BeHidpR his other duties'" 
the first First-day of the year .. At this meet- 1t;tic Committee were received and record~d. he attended as'our repre!olentati've, the Ad vis
ing I resigned a; past~r of. the church, .this Our representative in the Advisory Council ory Council at A:lfred, N. Y. . '. 

_ ~-resignation to ,take effect as soon as another recent1y held in Alfred, N.Y., Rev . .Q·. U. Whit.' . ·Rev. J. G. Burdick reports three' months 
pastor ca~ be secured .. 'l'en'y~ars~next April ford, presented a.fuWreporf which. was re-workat:Jackson ,Oentre and 'StoK,es, Ohio, 
since Ieame to ~ake - cha"rge of tire work. ceived and ordered to be reGorded. . Adams Centre and. West'Edmeston;" N.'y. 
Now it seems to me best for the church to se- ,Upon motIon, Geo.B.Oarpenter and Albert Sermons and addresses, 70r-Prayerineetings, 
cure someone else to carry forward the work.· L.· Chester were appointed a committee to' visits arid calls, 60; Added to the churches, 8. 
But it does not seem best for the. church -to. take under consideration certain matters as Bro. Burdick'reports unusual interest at 
be pastorless for any length of time. Hence proposed by the Advisory Council. Wes,t Edmeston. 
the provision for the resignation 'to take Correspondence was re~d from Geo. Seeley, - . Rev. M\ B. Kelley reports 13 weeks labor at , 
effect when ~n(;lther pastor comes to the field. Canada; W. O'Neil, Londbn, Eng.; J. S. Rock River,Milton Junction.and Albion, Wis. 
Good har.mony prevails in this' matter. The Davis, Oalifornia; E. H. P .. 'Potter, Scott, N. Sermons, 71;. average congregations. 150; 
chu~ch has tendered a unanimous ca:ll,the . Y.; Mrs. Place, Oeres, ~. Y.; Mrs. E. B. Hill prayer-meetings" 34:; visits and calls,' 94:; 
present pastor voting with the rest, to Rev. and R. B. Cockerill, Berlin, Wis.; Rev. ~S. D. added to the churches by baptism, 18. He 
F. 0.' Burdick. I think just here to venture a Davis, West'Va. and other.s. adds, " We are looking for a gracious out
word to anyone called to become the pastor The following letter was received with great flowing of blessing upon the church and com-
of this or any other church; do not be too interest by the members of the Board, and munity." 
particular about the present condition of the- the Secretary presents it for publication with 
church. Better accept a unanimous' call as these minutes, as a praiseworthy example 
the voice of God. Then work to put the and'an incentive to some others to "go and 
church in a condition which shall please the do likewise." 
blessed Savior who is the Great Head of the 
church. 

BOULDER, Colo., Jan. 14, 1903. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
For the quarter ending December 81, 1902. 

6EO. H. UTTER. '1'reasurer. 
'In account with 

THE SlilVENTB~DA.Y BAPTiST 'MISSIONA.RY SOOIETY. 

DR. 
Ca.h In trea.ury October 1. 1902 ............. , .............................. $1,902 77 
Ca.h received In Octohor. 1902............................................... 807 69 
Ca.h received In Novemher. 1902........................................... 642 70 Cash received In December, 1902 ..................................... , ...... 1.559 51 

$4,41~ 67 

CR. 
O. U. Whitford, salary and traveling expense., 

quarter ending Sept. 30 ................................... $ 209 32 
Advanced on qua·r.er ending Dec. 31, 1902 ...... 75 00-$ 

H. C. YanBorn. nine weeks labor, quarter ending Dec. 31, 
1902 .. , .............................................. ········ .. ·· .. ···· .. · ........ . G. H. Fltz Randolph, salary and traveling expense •. quarter ending 8ept. ao .............. , ........................ , ...... .. 

Georg~· Seeley, salary and traveling expenaes,ninemonths 
. ending 8ept 311 ............................................................ .. 

R. 8. Wilson. halance .alary and traveling ex-
pen.e~. quarter enning Sept. ao ....................... 1$ 79 90 Advanced Oll quarter ending Dec. 31. 1902....... 15 00-

W. L. Davis .• alary, quarter ending Sept. 30 ................... .. 

Churches lor quarter emUng Sept. 30. 

Flr.t Westerly, R. 1.. ...................................... $ 
Second esterly, R. I ................................•.... 
Green Brl~r, Middle I.land. Black Lick, W. Va. 

.... Second Verona~ N. Y ....................................... . Hornell.vllle and H.rtsvllle. N. Y ................ .. 
Boulder. Oolorado ........................................ ,· 
lSew Auburn, Minn .•............................. ;. .•.. ! •••• • 

Weltun. Iowa ................................... · ..... · .. ·· .. .. Cartwright, Wls ........................ \ .................. :·· 
Hammund, La .................................. ·········:···· 
Delaware. Mou ...•....................... ···············•····· Oumberlarid. N. 0 ................. : ...................... • .. • Gentry, Ark ................ , ........................... · .... · .. 

51l 00 
1875 
2500 
1875 
8750 
50 00 
8750 
2500 
5000 
31 25 

625 
6 25 

2500 

284 32 

1728 

17048 

112 50 

94 DO 
2500 

GENTRY, ARK., Jan. 14, 1903. 
o. U. Whitford. Oor. Sec. Seventh-day Baptist MI.slonary Society. 

• Westel'ly, R. I. 

Dear Sir:-At a recent church meeting of the Gentry 
Seventh-day Baptist church it waB voted not to accept 
the appropriation from the Missionary Board to the 
Geutry church for the year 1IJ03, and the clerk was in
Btructed to inform the Board of the action. 

We feel that we are now Btrong enough to be self-sup
porting, and knowing the needy condition of the fields 
elsewhere we feel that the money can be better uBed in 
some other w/!-y. 

Thanking the Board for J)aBt helps. 
Yours respectfully, 

L. C. SEVERANCE, Clerk, 
Gentry Seventh-day Baptist 'Church. 

The following appropriations for 1903 
were voted: 
Greenbrier Church, W. Va .................................. $ 
Black Lick . " "" ................................. . 
Hartsville " N. Y ................................... . 
Portville church, N. Y. to aSBist toward travel-
. ing exppnseB of pastor for six months ........ . 
Berlin, Marquette and Rock House Prairie field, 

(additional) ..................•.........•.............•...... 

Orders were granted lis follows: 

2500 
1800 
50 00 

50 00 

.2500 

O. U. Whitford ........................ sitlary $225 00 
. expenses 10 00-$235 00 

R. S. Wilson ............................ salary 90 00 
expt'nBeB 12 35- 102 35 

G. H. F. Randolph ................... ea1ary 150 00 
expenBes 59 36- '209 36 

George Seeley ................................... :............... 37 50 

Churches: 
381.25 
16875 Berea, W.Va., Qr. ending Sept. 30, '02 $1250 

475 Two weeks" ". Dec. '31. '02 8 34-$ 20 84 
D: H. Davis. pa.sage San Franql,co to Shaugba!.., .......... . 

Expense on baggage. Alfred to Chicago ..................... .. 
Greenbrier, Middle Island and Black Lick....... 12 50 
.Second Verona, 11/, Y ...................... ;............... 18 75 

240 60 , Hornellsville and Hartsville............................ 37 50, 
173 Oo·i New 'Auburn, Minn ........ : ........ ;........................... .,.37 50 

85 00 ' Weltion, IOw8: ......................... I •••••••••••• ~............. 25 00, 
7 80 C . h W· . . . 50 00 198 11" artwrl~ t, 18 •.••. .-..................... ;,.~ ••••••••••••••••• • , 

Evan,gellstlc-Commlttee: . 
M. B,Kelly .• alary. Sept. 1, to Dee .. 31, 1902 ... $ 24000 

Traveling expenses ........................... ,........ • .60-
J .. G. B.urdlck, .,Mary, Oct. 1. to Dec. 81. 1902.. 100 00 - Traveling .. x]..ense ................ ::.................. 23 00-
L. A.· Platt., bal. on QU8,rtet wO.r.k In Northwe.t ..... .. 
J. H,' Hurley. baJanc" tril.velfng expellJles; .. ' ............... .. 

Hammond,'" La .......•...•.....•... .; •... ~ ..•.• · .•.••..• .;........ 81 25 
. , 7'()4 01 Delaware, _Mo ..•...••....•..••.• I.~............................. ..6 25 

Int t· .' -. .. 37'57. Uumb .. rland, N. C ...... : .............. ,. ...................... 6 !.!5 

. C;O;:yatWI:orn. Quartet wlIrk in Southwest ....... : ..... , .. .. 
.... ~----

ere ............. _ ..... ; ................................................... ,....... .. G W B d' k W It Itt 4 65 Loan. paid ..... ; ..................................................... , .. ;.: .... ;; .. ' 200 00· eo. . ur Ie, ,e on, a. ran. expo e c· ... .. 
Cash In Trell.ury Dec. 31,1902: , . . . . The Treasurer was authorized' to pay all 

. Ohlna Mi •• lon .. , ............................................... $ 952 61 
Debt reduction ....... , ... ; ........... : ...................... ,.. 5 00 2,211 86 other bills for labor performed, upo.IJ receipt . Available lor current expen.es ..................... ; .. 1,254 19-

" $ 4,412 67 of reports 'and vouchers., 
O. D. Sherman for the Committee on Ser-E. &; O. E. .. ' 

GEO. H. UTTER. Tre ... surer. 
, mons ~re!lented a verbal report of progress. 

.. ',MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. The first edition will soon' be ready and will 
The Board of Managers of the Seventh-day be sent ont to past,orless churches and isolat~ 

Baptist Missionary 80ciet,y beld its regular ed Sabbath-keepers by the Corresponding 
. meeting- . in Westerly, R. L; on Wedne8day, . Secretary. -
,21st Jan., 1903, at 9,30 o'clock. A. M., the ,The pamphlet will be called "The Sflventh-
President, Wtil .. L. Clark~,-in the chair. day Baptist Pulpit~" . Individual subscribers 

• 
Board adjoul'ned . 

WM. L. OLARKE, Pres. 
A: S. BABCOCK, Bee. Sec. 

• 

Woman's W(}rk. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

OUT Of MYSElF. 
MRS. T. A. MORRIS. 

Out of myself, dear Lord, 
0, lift me up I 

No more I trust myself in ure's dim maize, 
Sufficient to myself in all its deviouB ways. 
I trust no more, but bumbly at thy throne 
Pray, "Lead me, for I cannot go alone." 

Out of my weary self, 
O. lift me up! 

I faint: the road winds upward all the way, 
.Each night but ends another weary day. 
Give me thy strength, and may I be so blest 
AB on .. the heights" I find the long-looked for rest. 

Out of my selfish Belf, 
O. lift me np ! 

To live for others, and in living so 
To be a blessing where'er I go. 
To give the sunshine and the clouds conceal, 
0, let them but the silver clouds reveal! 

Out of my'lonely self, 
0, lift me up I 

Though other hearts with love are running o'er, 
Though dear ones fill my lonely home no more, 
Though every day I miBs the fond caress. 
Help me to join in others' happineBs. 

Out of my doubting self, 
0, lift me up ! 

Help me to feel that thou art alwaYB near, 
That, though 'tis night. and all around seems dreary. 
Hdp me to know that" though I cannot Bee, 
It is my father's hand that leadeth me! , , -

Do you know what a Diet Kitchen is or is it 
to yoa merely a name as so many ,things are 

• to us? You' have doubtless found in your 

• • 

o~n family a difficulty in supplying suitable 
food' for one who has been ill, difficulty in pro
viding a diet that shall be. nourishing a.nd at 
the same time palatable. If we find this ~he 
.~ase in our comfortable homes, what must it 
be where riot only the money to pr9'\Tide the 
food, but also the knmvledge to prepare it is 
lacking. To m~et this iIe~d amopg the poor, 
Diet Kitchens have been established in some 
of our large cities, where food is prepared un
der sanitary conditions and of good materi
,als for use in cases of sickness. A diet· of 
flgg'A, mil k or cream, and a brot,h of beef or' 
mutton. The diets, are gi\lpn under' direc- . 
tions of physicians, whopt:escribe ,eggs or 
broth or milk ac~ording .to th~ needs of the 
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patient. ' The pIau of tbis work is phiJan, us to work for Him, it will 'make no di,fference 'growth of chilithood.', The principles of borne 
thropic ,and maintained' bytbose speciall,y whetlier we labor in an obscure corner of the government should rest, on a'strong founda. 

, intereste~, but to remove the idea of charity, vineyard, where no great' harv'etlt will repay tion of responsibility to God. Because Heis ' 
from the scheme~ the small sum of one cent is our labor, or whether our works are seeh' and the great Father, and'nis laws are for the 
charged for each diet.' The South End Diet ,known of men. guidance of young and old alike, our bomes 
Kitchen.of Boston, is doing a grand work in ,The little things which may seem but a are to be carried on in order and seemliness 

>this line. In 1902 there were (lver ten thou- t.rifle at the, time'may hereafter become' the and love. No son ordaugbter il\\ given to any 
s~nd applicants !or diets an,d, the work is, '~corl!f;\r stone in His temple." We shall nev- home as a mere playtaing' or possession, put 
steadil.y increasing; Glass cans are now BUp- er know how much of the inspiration comes as It being to be trained for God's s,ervice and 
plied in which to send out the milk or broths, from 'some little word or act of ours which for humanity's helpful work. This thought' 
w~ich are a g'reat improvement from a sani- makes" The world to higher lev~l move. " followed out in home life would ,adjust every 
tarystand poirit, O,ver the pails or tin cans ,Every little Circumstance of our daily life is difference and, makA every conflict of authOI: 
f~rnierly brought by the appl!~ants. ,The but a part of Go~'s great plan concerning , ity hnpossible. Besides, where real confidence 
work has broadened as well as Increased,. as ' us,' whether our work'may be a' monot- reigns, authority is never, obtrusive and is 
aU such work usually does, andarti~les of 'onous routiue 01' every day duties, or lie in a therefo~e never challenged. ' 

• clothin,g and ot~er necessiti~s of life have path of such widespr~ad usefulness, that we 
been furnished to needy cases. Last Christ-, shall almost fear to. tread therein lest we 
mas a tree was arranged for the poor of the should prove inadequate to tbe task. But be, 
~oca.lity, that contained many gifts of cloth- 'it whichever it may, let uS"g~eet our Master's 
Ing for the older ones and tollS for the chil- bidding with implicit and cheerful obedience, 
dren. Following the tree came the unusual remembering' always that'·' God knoweth 
feast of ice-cream and cake, which gave great best," and we will weave our life into pat. 
pleasure to all the partiCipants, both old and terns of beauty, unless we mar it by our own 
young. impatience., 

, 

FAITHFUL IN LITTLE THINGS. 
BY A SHUT-IN. 

., Not tbey who say or do the most, 
Is God most pleasl'd to spe, 

But they whu faitbful in tbe last 
Ha ve al ways tried to be. " 

'And Christ has said, ., Be ye faithful in little 
and I will make ye ruler over much." This 
beaut,iful promi8e. is just as potent today, as 
when 'it fell from ~he liptl of the M!:LI:~ter so 
many years ago, 

"God's pl/lnslike lilies pure and wblte unfold; 
, We must not tear the close shut leaves apllrt-
Time will reveal the calyxes oJ gold. : 

And if tllrough patient t.oil we reach the land 
Where tired feet with sandnls loose may rest, 
, Where we shall clearly know and understand 

1 think that we shall say" God knew the best." 
ALBION, Wis. 

WOMAN'S SIGH FOR A POCKET. 
How dear to thiR heart are thp. old·fashioned dresses, 

Wl,en fond recollection pl'E'SelltH thl.'lD to view f ' 
Iu fancy I Hel.' the oln wardrube and presses 

Which held tIlE' lOYI'd gowns that in girlhood I knew, 
The wide-Hpr.·ading' muhair. the silk that hun!! by it; 

The Htra w colored sHtin with trim ming~ or brown; 
The rufHed fllulard, th~ pink orglludip nigh it; 

But oh, for the IJ()('ket t.hat hung in each ~own I 
Thp old,fa.Ii,ionen poeket.. the obsoletf' pock .. t. 

The .praisewOl,thy pocket that huug in each gown. 

HoW often do profe8Ring ChristianR leave 
neg'lected the Rmall, homely dutips which 
should makfl up t,heir liff', while the.vRear~h 
for' some g'reat depd that will better tlhow 
their love to the Savinr. The dear. roomv pocket I'd hail aR a treaRure 

Could I hut, hehold it in gowns Qf to-day; 
The little thingR, some so tri vhll that t,he.v I'd find it the sonrce of an exqlli~it'i\ pleliHure, 

Ilore bardly worth lining. and do not, c'l,lI f"r But all my modi tes st .. rnly aUHwer me .' Na.v I" ''('wouhl he "0 convt'nit'nt. when g. ,ing out shopping. 
thp. energ,v a&d 8acrifice that g'reat dpect8 do, 'Twould hold m,v RlUall purchaH"8 corning from town; 
Yet it itl jUtlt the8e little things dnne fait,h-, And always my pUI'se or my 'kerchief ['m dropping-

" O. mel for the pock .. t that hUII~ in my gown I 
fully, a!'! unto the L')rd thllot makfl IlO a life of Theold,fl1shioneo1 p"cket. th" obsolete pocket. 
consecration to thp Mastflr., If lovfl in8pires Tbe prai_eworthy pocket that hung in my gown. 
us to our work, the li'imple8t act, t.he mOIst, A gown with a pocket I how fondly -I'd guard it I 

f h' I<.:acb da,v ere I'd don it. I'd brush it with care; 
tt:i vial duty becomes a part 0 our worl:! IP, Not a full ~is co-tulDe could make me diHcltrd it, ' 

ADDRESS. 
The undersigned'were'appointed by the late ...

Ad.visory Council meeting at Alfred, N. Y., to 
present an address to Seventh-day Baptists, 
concerning its' work. . ' , 

We call attention first to the fact th_at the 
Council did not deal with theological £Iues
tions. Its recommendations. pertain to m_at
tel'S of method and' 'ex8'cution in our aenomi- ' 
national work1 and not to theories or creeds. 

The scope of the questions to be considered 
by the Council and reported upon, was fixed, 
eveli todeta.ils, in the appointment by the 
General Conference. ' 

We also call attention to the fact that the 
work this Council has in hand is not new. 
There is a defi,nite connection between that 
work and other similar movements which 
have appeared in the last thirty-five years. 
Even earlier than that, from 1850 to 1855, 
t he same questions were considered in some of' 
their phases. and notably in connection with 
the appAarance of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Memorial. The specific efforts made to reor
ganizp. our denominational p~ity and work 
1866-1870. a report of which appeared in the 
SABBATH R(j;CORDER for December 2:&, 190:&. 
ami the work of the Chicago Council in 1890, 
naturally prec~ded the work of the present 
Council, and ought to be considered in con
nectioll with it.-Concerning the reports from 
the Chicago Counl'il, see editorial in this 

.. Lord what, wilt Thou have me to do?" Though trimmed with the laces an empre's might 
- wear itlsue. 

That should be the Q ue8t,ion 'of ever.';, Ii vi ng . But I h"v~ no hopI', f~r the faHhion is banished; " 
heart al'lked in sincf'rit,v and p.arnfl8t ne"8, It i" The tear of rp.l!ret will my fond visions drown I The most important point inVOlved, the 

" h 'II I' b d f A~ fancy rpvel'ts to t,he day" which have vanished, consideration of h' h . h btl a qUHstlon t at WI a ways e anl'lwerf' ,or I toIigh for the pocket that hung in my gown-' W IC IS ere y s rong y 
there i~ a corop.r in thp. vineval'o for eVflrv The uld-fashi .ned Jlocket. the obsolete pocket, urged upon th!l attention of all our readers, is 
willing laborer. Perhaps thfl'work, may n~t The praiseworthy pocket that hung in my gown. found in two resolutiolls adopted by the 
be just what we would choolile for ourselveR, -Carolyn Wells, Council upon the 8th of' December last, the 
nor as pleasant as some other task we would first day of'its session, which are as follows: 

THE BOY AND HIS FATHER. fain attempt, but if we have asked in sincer- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Council tbllt It 
b . h The one inestimable thing' which should be closer union of denominational organization should be 

ity, we will bend our est energIes to t e kept intact in the relations of fat hers a" nd accomplished by some form, ot merging or federating all 
wor.b- which the Master has committed to us, ' , -,.... !jons is mutual reciprocal oonfidence, writes our denominational lines of work, provided legal ob-
be it homb.le@r"'reat,Afterall,ifwearedo-stlescnbercome 
l'ng the Master's"'bl·ddl·ng. what does lOt matter Margaret E. 8angster in Good Housekeepin"'. ac a ove .. • '" Reso/vell, That this Council recommend to and urge 
whether He has called us to a high or lowly Where this is unbroken the boy is very safe., upon the Executive Boards of the Seventh·DayBaptist 

H . d ? The father' who' knows that his .. boy trusts. Missionary Society. theAmericanSabbath Tract Soci'3ty, 
plaCE;! ilJ. is kmg om " him may sometimes be severe,' but he will tbe Seventh-day BaptiSt Education Society, and the Ex· 

If our ministry is as noisless as the dew ~nd b t' . I d . A 'ecutive Committee of the General Conference that th~y 
the sunshl',ne, wh,at need we care l'f we are',do-' neser e, rlVla an exactmg.. man once, -, ' ld' h each shall appoint a representative or representatives, 
ing, God's' work in the way of His' appoint- to ,me t at his father had so borne himself who, with three members of this Council; shltll be a joint 
ment. ',' ' ' to half a dozen sons that not one of them ever committee, to take under consideration the federation or 

1', ~sented punishment, or questioned the abs"- I'd t' f d 't' I' t t' "Still streams, oft water fairpst meadows" - q conso 1 a IOn 0 our enomma IOna III eres s as repre-
And the bird tbat flutters least is longest on the lute right' of the parental decision. It is sented by tbem, and that they be urged to employ com- -

Wing." weaknes~ that nags, not firmness. ' !tis self. petept-counsel to pass upon the various charters and 
love, not fatherly love, that caIf'-never over- other Jegal interests involved, and, if found feasible, to 

How bef.l.utiful and how true. The quiet 
duties faithfully performed are like the still 
streams, 'that oftflD water finest meadows. 
We are too apt to think th~t only 'some re
ligious or benevolent work, which will1achieve 
wand results, is work'for'the Master. 
, There are but fewcompar~tivelyinto whose 

hands God has g'ivell great d~edl! to perform. 
If we do our duty lust where He has placed 

formulate some plan of a union or con~olidation, such 
look an error" nor pardon, a bit of folly. committee to report to this Council before the next 
Wh!'lre affection is wise and dominapt, and meeting of the General Conference. ,'_ 
s~lf-control is habitual, there will be no occa. , DAVID E, TITSW(JRTH,} , 
sion for a trembling' solicitousmothertQ keep BOOTnE C. DAVIS, Com. ARTHUR E. MAIN, 
the peace between Jack and h,is father. The subordinate quefltioDs which occupied 
'I have long' b8f'n of the opinion that we the attention of the Council for two days af

make a fetich of obedience instead of using it tel' the passage of the above resolutions were 
simply as a,' vehicle for the symmetrical the natural outcome of the resolutions here , 

" , 

", 

'FEB. 2, 1903.' , , 

, 

given. The fuli~minutes'of the 00uncil have the next Conferen~e, are not prepttred to give Being a much-needed reform, prayed for ,and> 
already b.een published in the RECORDER of intelligent consideration to ~he r.eport of the pushed b.y good-people, a:n~ divinely, blessed, 
December 22nd and 2!:Jth, 1902, and January Advis?~y Co:uncil, then tqQe p~esJ:lpted~an'y every state'legislatur~ ~o: th~ Unite_d 8tates 

'5th, 1903, We do n,ot therefore take spa()8 lesseDlDg of Interest or weakenmg.of fOrces: ,b~s enacted laws reqmrmg ,chIldren of school. 
to cRl-l-..further attentioli to thoserecommend-, that may result, rpust' ,be charged to their age, when in school, to be taue:ht the evil ef-

, ations;The special purpose of this, address neglect. Less important features. of church' fects of alcohol and other narcotics upon the. 
, is to induce the readers of the RECORDER to work ougbt to be laid aside, temporarily, if human ,system. It is 'not in the nature of' 
giv~ the 'q~estion 6f dellominational read- necessary, in order tothe accomplishm~nt of these reformers:or ,tliisreform. to st~d sWI, 
justment careful and continued consirleratioll thi~ present and paramount demand. The ris-while there is one that fails,'" to ,present his' 
before the meeting of the next General Confer- ing tide of necessity for considerine: the ques- body a living' sacrifice, holy and acceptable 
ence, The chairman of the Council, Dr.George tions presented by t4~ Advisory, Council is unto God;" or a soul ,to be saved. It has 

, , W.Post;in a recent lett(;lr to the editor ,of here .. The duty ofth~hour is to take that visited the islands 0' the seas across the wide " 
the RECORDER said:;i'~If the people can be in- ticle at its flood , seek the /2iuidance of the Di- 'ocea.ns, and l?een a nu'mber oLt-im~s around 
auced to look into tliisqne,stion and discqs~it' vine Spirit, and..expect ,to go :forward into the worl~, dispensing its benign influence to 

, t,here is but one conclusion to wMchtbey can' larger fields and higher I;lttl;l,inmerits.' '. lift up fallen,sti.-icken humanity. 
. ~ • ' . . \l-

come, namelyt-hat our present loose methods GEO. W. POST,} , ,', Thoueands of persons admit that it is 
will never accomplish". great denominational, A. H. LEWIS, Com. wrong to eat or drhlk to gratify'-8, morbid 

, work." GEO. B. SHAW, craving, but they have not the courage of 

For the past fifty years, whenever the ques- A, REFORM WELL COMM ENCED. their convictions, and continue the bad habit 
tion of our denominational position; mission, of doir;tg so. They try to ;excuse themselves 
and work have· been u,nder considera- Not long since, sorpe of the W. C. T. 'D. and by saying, "I use very little and that is very, 
tion, the: truth thus ex.pressed has been real- some of the church-going people, began to weak." Does this mean that the judge at 

realize alYfiever before the great need of try- ' 
ized by thoughtful students of the subject,· . the judgment will say "your idea of the 

i'ng to do something to stay the tide of in-and since th~present movement is the culmi- Bible and its plain teachings was too small, 
nation' of similar movements, referred to temperallce and immorality th,at is sweeping too weak?" 

, many of our loved ones into the vortex of ' 
abov,e, and since it is intended to carry for- This non-narcotic reform un'derlies, or in temporal and spiritual ruin. These good folks 
ward a work already well begun by certain some important way is aUied to every other in searc,hing for the cause of all this ruin, modifications in our denominational polity reform that has to do with the physical, flnan-
which have taken place since the recommend- could see nothing but the result. They could cial, social, mental, moral or spiritual gooq 

not see the acorn, nor the little two-leafed 
ations made by the Chicago Council in 1890, of men. When we see what this reform has oak sprout, nor the oak shrub that could be 
there are abundant and imperative reasons accomplished we must admit that it is well 
why every pastor, and everyone interested in bent or pulled up roots and all, with one begun. so a ten million structure toay be well 
our denominational life and mission t5hould hand; but they could see the giant oak of begun when the corner,stone is well laid. As 

"drink." They were anxious to see it fall. ' give special and continued attention to the there is much work between the eorner·stone 
questions in hand at this time. The g'reat They called him who could fell such a tree and t~e cap-stone of such a structure, so 

. . ' , [-in theory] a moral and oratorical hero. there IS a great deal of work between, where 
demands WhICh are already upon us, the rapId His portrait, fame and good deeds, went into we are in this reform and its completion. 
and radical changes wbich are taking place papers, and books,throughoutthe land. This Every refo:-mer needs to remember. and often 
in the religious, political, social, and indus- was as it should have been; he well earned all repeat the truth, ,. one person and God, con-
trial world, cannot be waived aside. Changes stitute an immovable majority." the money and honors he received. Som,e. H P Bu M D 
will continue and demands will increase. If ' . , RDICK, •. . '. times at large gatherings for temperance HARTSVILLE, (Alfred 8tatlOn. N. Y.) 
we are not alIve to these, and do not meet work,this noted orator at the close of his 
them promptly and wisely, 'we shall not only address, gave ten minntes to be used in one IN DARKEST AFRICA. 
suffer. but the larger interests of truth and of minute answers to the question: "What will , "l'-he recent work by Sir Harry Johnston 
the King'do'm of Christ committed to us, will be the best plan to do away with tlle drink ~ on the Dganda Protectorate," said an Afrj· 
suffer correlilpondingly. habit?" The speaker said, "this is my plan; can traveler a short time ago, "has served 

PASTORS MUST LEAD IN 'l'HIS WORK. moral sual'ion for the man who drinks, and to show the British people that this country 
Our denominational polity has never exalt- legal suasion for the man who sells;" This is one of ~he most interesting as well as oDe 

ed the office of the pastor and ,the value of was set down as plan n'umber one. of the most vlloluable of British possessions . 
the diaconate as it ought to. It goes without A well·to-do farmer's intelligent wife ~aid, "The total area is 140.000 square miles, 
saying that the pastor and the." Leading "I present as plan number two, that between and in this vast territory may be found every 
Spirits in the Church," which term includes this and tomorrow nig'ht at this time, we aspect of negroid civilization. But its scen
both the official members and those whose burn or otherwise destroy every narcotil' on ery is even more varied. How many.people, 
influence in guiding the affairs, of t~e church our premises and solemnly pledge ourselves for instance, would dream that there on the 
is equal to or greater than thqse who are in never to purchase or use another." :very Equator is to be found a rf'gular Alpine 
office, are the natural leaders and directors of As she expected there was mnch ridicule range? Yet that is the fact, and in this 
the ~hurcb. This. is a fact in every case, and contempt manifested at her proposition. range is to be found the great Mount Ru
whether it be recognized or not. It is also Many other plans were suggested. When the wenzori, rising probably 20,000 feet in the 
certain that want ofinformation, and absence' ten minutes were up, to get more fun out of air, its summ~t always enveloped in clouds 
of discussion are a prominent cause why p'as- plan number two, all who favored ,plan num- 'and covered wi:th snow and ice. 
tors and c~urches are not as interested ItS bel' ona were requested toP rise. About, seven - h The kingdom ,of D~anda is one of the best 
the,r-oughtto be in d,e,nominational aff~irs. 'hundred out of nine hundred persons rose. For organized and most civilized African negro 
While;J this address ,cannot go into details the adopti6;n of plan number two, seven rose. kiJlgdools. The Bag~nda nativ.es, ?escribed 
suggesting how discussions should be ~arried Work on plan one, went on as usual. Work as' the Japanese of C~ntral AfrlC~, are t~ll 
f d '· d ' h" t f thO t' It' 'd I I' b t t h and, muscular, standlOg over SIX feet 10 
?rwar ,It. oes urge t ,a rom IS Ime u~-. 9,n p an .wo, move s ow y, , U • no one w 0 height. They are courteous and honest, their 

tIl the meetIng oftha General Conference In adopted It ever lost an hour s tIlDe, a dollar chief vice being drunkenness. They make 
August next,' that investigation, discussion" in money, a ponnd of flesh or an ounce of excellent soldiers. ' 
and consideration of the whole question of strength; they never lost a friend nor a posi- "On the western slope of Mount Eigon are 
readj~stment be given a place in every church. tion. No such an one lost his temper, h~me,. ~o b.e found the Masaba, de~raded and sim' 
e ' 'f I' .' th 'h' t f t J, h t l"f - ' I b f d -' --k N Ian-lIke negroes, who are Wilder even than ~ are u mqu\ry as to, e IS. ory 0 pas move· c B:rac er, I e or so~. y way, 0 rID, :' . 0 the'- Congo dwarfs. They are hostile' and 
ments and present tendenCIes, form the., puty on~ who ,adopted thut plan ever lost hIS 10· probably represent the. most aboriginal race 
of the hour, and of the current year,i.u every., terest in the Bible or prayer-meeting or of negroes in Africa. ' ' 
Seventh.day Baptist Church. After a half church or the golden rule or the 'salva~ion of "Cannibalism is practically unknown 
century of agitation the time is ripe and the souls or an abiding and God-pleasing interest, al!l0ng the... different races, alt~?ugh . some 
demands are urgent for such a full utlder~ in the 8abbath and spiritual life, by the way t~lbes devour t~e .raw flesb of a!lImals 1m me-

. ., ' ...' dIately ,after kIllIng. The chIefs are wor-
standmg of our pmntlOn and work as IS here of na.rcohcs. .. shiped as spirits, and generally are buried in 
urged. Pastors ~nd churches who neglect t() . _ ThI~, reform had a very small begmnmg, the huts in which they lived: In some caliles, 
recogniz,e this w-ill neglect a definite' and im- but like a pebble dropped into t!J.e water, 1t however, the corpses are exposed and ,are' 

- portl,lnt duty., If the churches represented in sent its' waves of influence, in every direction. devoured by hyenas;" 
, ' ' . 
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REPORT OF INTERMEDIATE SOCIETY; fifteen. The colh~ctions for the year a!Dount 

The' general work of the" Intermediat(> to $8 41;including Children's Day collection,- . 
Society lla's been much the'sarne 'as'last year. which was $5 79, a dO,nation from' the Girls' 

Young'People's W9rk. 
LESTER C 'ttANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred"N. Y •. . . 

.. , ELEVENTH REPORT OF THE Y. p, S. C. E'f .pLAIN-
,FIELD, NEW JERSEY. ' 

, The meetings have been held Sunaay~ ~fter-' Club, and the proceeds from the Junior social, 
lIoons throughout the year, except' during which wos held at Easter time in the church 
the sum mer months. From a membership of parlors, when a very pleasant afterl!oon was, 
twelve there has been an average attendance spent, the.Juniors and their friends' playing' 
olseven .. Two 'members have' been ,present games, a~d rendering a music,aland liter~ry;· 
eV,ery meeti~gduringthe year. The av~rage' program, entirely nnas~isted by older ones. 

_~ ~.·.Today, we meet to celebrate the ele"enth 
anniversary of our Society of Christian En

. "." 'deavor. '. On Dec. 9,1891, our society was 
· organized with a membership of' in; today, 

we have a mern))ership of 106' (including 
· actj ve, honorar.y, and associate members) 

:'. .' ,. .'" : .... -. , 

· in which' number Lfind 22 of the constituent 
, " ~ ..... ' 

· members •. Nine;'years ago, 8; society ,for the 
, ", 'childrenwasformed~calledttieJunior Christ

ian Endeavor andincluding ... ,'children under 
the age of 16. Again, two years ago, this 
was divided into the' Junior and Intermedi: 
at~ Societies; tbe. former including children 
from 5 to 10 years of age,' the latter those 
from io t016 or 18. The'useflllnef!~ 01 these 
younger organizations is readily seen, in that 
they prepare the members, by const~l1tprl:!-c-

'.tice, to undertake with greater effic~ncyand 
'enthusiasm, the work onheolder sodiety. 

attendance at churchhas been about eight. .' At Christmas time the girls of tbe Society 
Th.e work of the society is conducted by the' ~et at the home of. the Superintendent and 

regular' officers and . t'wo committees-Mjss- . dressed seve~al dolls, whi~h were given - to . 
ionary and, Prayer"Ineeting committees. The Mrs, .. E. R. Taylor, who.' was .1jhen City.Miss~ , 

. . ' ," . . ,.. . 

Erayer-meeting committeeJapPoints the lead- ionary, arid, she' distributed them in the 
ers for the Ineetings an~[ from its number 'one homes where she works. Later, she spok~ 'at -
is selected each montlito ,notify the l,!laders one of our meetings, telling of the joy:these 
of tHeir appointment and is expected to fill gifts brought to the poor little waifs to w,hom '\ 
t he vacancy' ~in case· the ,leader is obliged they weregiv!'ln. 
to be absent. ,Often' these meetings are The Juniors have also made and filled salt
-very helpful when the members give their bags to send in boxes to Africa, 'and made 
thoughts on the topic. Aside from' this we scrap~books, and filled envelopes with short 
have taken up a systematic s~udy of the stories and clipping" to send to tlieGhildren's 
Bible. In' the line of our denominational Home in New York. 
work we have listened to a talk on" The True During the summer tbe J,uniors, accom
Sabbath," and several 'other interesting les- panied by several.of the mothers and. friende, 
sons have been given us by different members visited the Fresh Atr {Jamp at Westfield J\llQ 

of the church and denomination. On April carried eighteen scrap-books, which they: bad 
,27th Ii union meeting of the three societies made, and the Matron gave them to the 
was held. children there. Oue of our members has writ-

For the Senior Endeavorers, the past year 
bas been one of 'profit and blessing. We have 
addetl eight names to our active list. Early in 
the year, our. Lookout Committee took 
measures to try to arouse a deeper interest 
in our work. The seeming indifference of Under the direction of the Missionary Com- ten an article upon our visit there, which ap
some of our members, inferred from their mittee the members made bags which, at the peared inthe Junior Corner of the Sabbath 
total ne~lect of the consecration meetings, holiday season, were sent to the Sunshine Visitor. , • 
was a source of great discouragement to us. Society'of New York. These bags were then Although the society is small, t.he members 
This committee communicated wiil,t those fillpd with books and toys and distributed to take great interest in the work and are ev-er . 
who had been absent for three or more con- the children there. We also made twenty-two ready to give to all worthy objects. And so, 
secutive consecration meetings without send- tarlton bags, filled them with popped corn in giving, shall we receive, and in blessing 
iug responses, asking if they would not be and sent them to the Children's Home to b others shall our own hearts be blessed. 
more regular in their attendance, or if t,hey used in decorating tbeir Christmas tree. " The pledges have been paid as follows :-S. 
prpferred to be 'transferred to the honorary Eleven bandages were made and sent to our E. & I. A. $2,00; Westfield Fresh Air Camp, 
list. The result wasthat seven requested to be City Hospital. The Missionary Committee $~ 00; Tract Society, $2,00; Dr. Palmborg's 
dropped from the society and seven to be trans- has also had charge of the meetings when a salary, $1,00. 
ferred to the honorary list, so that now our special study was made of our missions. To We have taken up this year, the study of 
roll-call book shows fewer absences and more one family in Plainfield was sent a dinner, as. the Catechism prepared by Mrs. H. M. Max
responses, although I regret to say that th~ a Christmas remembrance from the Society. son, and the children have become much in
latter are still not so numerous as they We are planning this year, to bring some terested in)t. 
should be. Our membership now includes 70 happiness outside our own members. Dear parents, we wish to thank you for the 
active, 33 honorary, and 3 associate members. ' Special Social Committees are appointed interest you have taken in our society, and 

As to our committees. they have, as ever, from time to time. One social was beld at you can be of still greater assistance by help~ 
been earnest and faithful, contributing in the home of tbe Superintendent when' the ing the children learn a scripture text for 
various ways not only to our own social and parents were invited. An entertainment was each meeting and heiping them to remember 
uther needs, but to those outside of our- arranged by the committee and at this time to be prompt and faithful in attendance. 
church and society who have had need afoul' the members presented the money w-hich they May God bless us all in our work ·for the 
aid and encoura~ement. themselves had earned in various ways, for boys and girl!:! I 

During the year, we have received into o'ur the work 'of tne society .. At tbe last meetin-g Respectfully submitted. 
treasury $32629 and paid out $2~4,66. In in June tbe members met socially after the MRS. I. N. WeISt, Supt. 
May we gave, through the succesisful efforts regular meetin,!;. GIRL EIGH T YEARS OLD IN TRADE. 
of our Music-Committee, our annual musicale, The total receipts for the year were $16.18. The youngest merchant in th\s city, and 

'the net proceeds of which amounted to From this $3 90 was sent to ,China Misli'ions: perha,ps in'the United States, is Miss Corinne 
$78.95, We have paid our pledges to the $200 to Westfield Fre8h Air Camp; $3 00 to Snyder, a tot of eil2:h t.years, who conducts Eli 

Youul2: People's Permanent Committee, for Tract Society; $300 to African Mission. successful business at 1~23Fourteenth
the Missionary and Tract Societies ; the West- Money was also ul"ed to pay for materials Street, says the Denver Post.· Mrs. Louisa 
field Fl"e"h Air Camp; the State and County for' bag!,!, and for part of the Christmas din-. Johnson .owned· a little store directl.y across 
C. E. Work; and have given money for Mr. nero the street from Corinne's home on Fourteenth 
E. R. T.aylor~s tnissionary work... Respectfully submitted. Street. It was this little place that the child 
: In ,Jul.y, the matter 0.1 (lanv~ssing the' MRS. l<' •• J. HUBBARD, Supt. longed to possess, and as Mrs. Johnson was 
.church for subscriptions to The' Sabbath of going to retire from active tiusineHs, Corinne 

.. ,Christ,was referred to a special committee .. REPORT OF J,UNIOR C. ,E.. and her indulgent mamma purchased the 
· .w· h'l'ph'ral'sed for this purpose $51.7.5, which Th J . Ch' t' E d S· t !;!tore, and'Cl!,rinne was immediately installed e u~lor rlS laO. n ea VOl' ome y was as proprietress. The young lady ~as found 

.,,' ',was paid over to Mr. J. p .. Mosher. organized nhie years ago, this month,~ by sflrving a big policeman with fried eggs, pie 
. -This report, though brief, will give' you Mrs. H. 1\1. Maxson, whQ wa~ its superinten- a.,nd coffee. It is to policemen and firemen 

~L·some idea of the work we, as a society, have dent for several years. Miss Ida L. Spicer that Corinnj) is now cateriol2:. Her place of 
been performing the past year. We are pray" has b-een tbe assistant superintendent du rinl2: business is quite near the City HaH, and dur-

., . '. '. ing not only that our associate mem bel'S and' ing her earlier business career the big, blue-

, . 

those who are not now members may be the 'greater ;part of this, time, and' to her coated city officials learned to admire the tact 
brougbt into activ~ co-operation with us, faithfulness and loving devoti~n to the inter- of their little friend and often stopped to drop 

· but that we,as active ,members, may bemore ests.of the society, is largely due the success a brass button into bel''' Iponey till." . Now 
earnest, more consecrated, more filled· with and growth of the organization. that sh(> is a real business lady, the different 
tbespirit of Christian Endeavor. . cit,y departments furnish not a few customers 

Respectfully submitted. '. ,During the pas~ year, ~e have had !ou,rnew for .the little out-of-the-way lunch-room . ...,.... 
MILDRED ,GREENE, Ree. Seey., members, maki~g the present me.mb~rship New York Times. , 
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. Children's Page. I ::,No, I didn't do it~ .'~ didn't take' no'. jel- ., yeth I'd like that, becauth I didn't do what 
. . 

Mena th,aid I-did." 
_---,.:-:----",------'---.-----ii3L. y., 

\ THE SAND-'MAN, "No," said Daisy swe!'ltly, touching a pink ,. No, y,ou' didn't do what Menasaid, 
The Sand-man cartie~ lint' finger-tip to the stain on George's waist and George, and let's' jmttend the fireplace's a 

Madll of raveled thistle-do\vn, tasting'it relishingJy, ," you didn't do it at all. black cave, and put Mena prisoner in it." 
All powdered o'e.r with, pollen . G"" . From the drowsy poppies blown; IJove currin jelly, don't you eorge?, " An' we'll' puttend tht;lm green Christmas 
And be cure!! all Baby's hU.l'ts"':' "Yeth-Ilove it.._Mt I didn't take none ath things in it,is big green thnakes, an' we'll let 

With hiB Blef'py, soothing hund. .... . . ",. ' . , 
As h.erubs on his~il.lve fresh from Dreamland.. -Mena thaid [did," replied George.' . .'em eat Mena up," said Geoi'ge, growing . al-.. 

.. 
Co·me Whac~-on-the'Forehead, , . "No,'y6u didn't tak:e none G-eorge as 'Menamost cheerful a~ theschenie advanced. '. .' 
. And.,Bump-on-the-Nose, . flaid you did," echoed Daisy,:" but anyway': "Yes," cried ·Daisy, "~reen, bendy. snakes ..... 

. And, Cut-on-the-Fiuger, -, And 'rin,v-Stumped 'foes, . . • you must'sit in the chair a whole nour. l' 0 -George, isn't it'· ergunt I ,Now make your-
. And Poor-Little-Bee-Sting, .. ..' .. ;.',i'l wouldn't cal'e for no Dour inthechair,".EleUtbepirate,a.nd we'll ,begin." . And Htumble-and-Fnll. • . . . . '," ..... . '., ;" 

And Slap-Bang Ilnd Brufsy; . said, George, "If I couJdthust 'be ,th()me-Georg.~ immediately. became a '. scowling; 
A~d~:e°t'h~ :t!i~eC~rth:~~nd-;Uiiri; ...... ·body.}"., ..... ' .... '. . ',. . bloodthirsty villain, gripping a dagger. in 

Just lay your little head' .. "Then be somebody," cried Daisy. ',' Why' each h~nd, urging on a lagging 'and aI?J>ar.-.' 
,In your own dear mamma's lap .' it's awful to be "nobody but· yourself for' aent~y little-thought-of crew -.' which was 

And-close the tear-glued lashes whole nour. I'm always somebody. I'm Daisy-who 'Was also the straiping sails and As If to take a nap j 
Then listen tor the Sand-man. somebody now." . ' thewicked Mena,- a protesting prisoner, as 

Crooning Iowa slumber song, '. . • '11 d' t th fIt' d While he rubs on the salve fredh lromDreamland. " Who?" asksd George, with littll'l show of we as a VIsor 0 - e ar ess execu Ive an 
Come.Whack-on-the~Forehead, - interest. inventive Geor!l;e, who seemed bent on get-
. 4,nd Bump-on-the-Nose,' "To-day I'm the rich lady 'round the cor- ting the ship's legs into the -trou~h of' the 
And (Jut-on-tbe-Finger, " . S ' th d- I .. ill t And Tiny-Stumped-'foes" ner who got the pure white fur for Uhrlstmas.myrna-rug ocean, . us e aylDg progress 0 
And Poor-Little-Bee-Sting, ~, The lady with the 'teensty little dog. Don't the black cave of green and bendy snakes. 
A:;~I~~uB:~~~~~-~~~isy, you see eve'ything? " By the ti me the ship had cast anchor at the 

Come one, and come all. She advant>ed to display a white turkish cave's mouth, the sails were red, touselled 
And. use.the salve .91 the ii?and-man. d d 'd b . b t h db' thl d' k d M th . , ,." . . .. ." towel f(,llde . an' ·lal ." oa-WIsea au ... ~r_,an .r.ea, ess" an ,.WIC e. .. ena,. e prlso.n-

-Good Housekleping. neck, while a little article w.as, with - the _ as' er; about shorn of all protest. 
----~-------------- sistance of two hat-pins, transformed into a Not so the Red Pirate who lay far out over 
THE PURE GOLOEN THIMBLE. 

" 
AI,VIN AIRY. 

muff, from which peeped a black fur toy dog. the ship's sides to thrust back the snakes 
She laid her cheek tenderly to the muff and and make fast his prisoner, though at no 

Once upon a time George ~ung was in breathed fond words to the toy dog with a time did he touch 110e to carpet, which was a 
diElgrace. H~ sat on a chair, his bootheels simper and a roll of her eyes intended to ex- matter of great concern with George, though 
caught in its fore-runl2:s, elbow!;! on his knees _ actly portray the rich lady around the c,or- we cannot truthfully say as much for his 
and chin on palms, a small masculine em- nero head or hands, for they touched the floor at 
bodiment of sullen distress, and it wasuotice-. "Aw-a I" said George impatiently, "your a various times during the encounter. 
able that his upper lip was cut and badly girl's thomebody. I want to be a boy's When the prisoner was tied hand-with a 
swollen. thomebody." , ribbon from the chairback-and foot-with 

And tbis was not all, for squarely upon the J b "Well, then, be'it," cried Daisy. ,. ust e, Mrs. Young's best, tape-line-the Red Pirate 
bosom of his otherwise spick ,and span waist, any mortil thing you want to be George." brandished his daggers and cried: 
was a great, gory smear, or rather splash, of "How can I thittin' in a chair? I muth- "Ah, hal You wicked old Mena. You'll 
jam or jelly, much too large to have come en't put even one toe to tbe fioor. I've prom- tell thories on me, to my mother will you I 
there iuany ordinary wa,v. ithed." You'll thay I thole the jelly will you! Eather 

There sat George in the great, half-dark " Why, YOIl ~can be evey'thing sittin' in a up thnakes! Eat her all up!" 
Parlor, silent and alone; and silence and lone- I' .. d' h . k d chait," said Dais.y decisively, "evey'thing." Now, in real, goo storIes t e WIC e one 
liness are dreadful things when one is seven. "And do things?" would have been devoured instantly. but not 
But happily he did not have to sit alone for f "0' course. Do eve'ything. You can be so in this case, for the prisoner armed hersel 
long, for the door was cautiously opened and . h' k George Washyting or Lapoleon or Robson with a pair of 10nl2:, green wrIt 109 sna es 
Daisy Early, his five year-old friend and f h d Corewzo. 0 George, do plpase be Robson and tied hand and oat as s e was, ma e 
neighbor, came tip-toeing in, her cropped, T' bl Cor~wzo an' let me be your little girl Fri: some show of battle. . he pIrate una e to 
thick, brown bail' almost on end with excite- day!" back the ship without sails, and firmly set to 
ment and the importance of her mission. f' d ~ "Naw I can't be any 0' thoth people touch no point 0 a toe to carpet, parrle 

- " Here 'tis George I Here 'tis! " she Elaid in thust thittin' in a chair-not even I can't put the attach as bes4- he could. 
a hoarse whisper, "an' I runned all the way 
there and back I Hear m~·t)fEiathe I" one toe to the carpet." .... The prisoner's arms were yet capable of 

"Ith it the very thame onQ I picked out?" "I know'I" cried Daisy, but puttend the wuch execution and green snakes were dart-
allked George, surily, scarcely moving a chair is a boat an' you be captlng." ing from the cave and taking bold upon the 
mUElcle. His cut lip made him lisp. "But boats go to towns. Mine couldn't." 'pirate, despite his wild efiorts to beat them 

"Yes, the v:ery mortil same one. ,The' lady . "No, but I'll be all the towns an' come to off. 
. in the store asked me w~ you didJl't come the boat.! " cried Daisy ingTee. As Daisy remarked: "The wicked Mena was 
and get it after she had kept itso longior you "I thoudn't liKe that," pouted George, "it "howing how awful wicked she,could be,'.' and 

r an' I said you couldn't cqme, but sent me." wouldn't be real enough." George was beginning to wish he had made 
George stretched forth hjs hand and took ,," Then make it a pirate boat and I'Ube the prison.er someone less strenuous in her wick

a small article froruDaisy, put it in his pac· sails." edness, when a snake longer and greener and 
ket and kept hishaud on it. Ag-ai!1 he sat "Pirute 1 " said George, sittipg straight up "bendier" than the rest lashed itself wildly 
motionless, his gaze direc1 edtothe farthest for'the first time," well, wbatif I thuy it's a from the cavEt.anft coiled itself above the pi-

, 'corner of the room. . ,," . . pirate boat, how can. you bethe,thail!;l?" rate's neck .. ,H~ gave a mighty yell and ship, 
Daisy stood on ODe foot, balf-miildEld to ." 80 I-'~cried Daisy; mqving tlie chair an cha.ir, pirate, boy, snake and all, fell over 

run· home, tbough her . intention had be~n . inch this way and tha~.' .. C • • ". with a crash. " 
to stay and cheer the prisoner, but George', "0 George, I can sall you any morbI ~lace· Thedoor opened and Mrs. Young came in. 
was so dreadful to-day! But as she was you wan,t to go." . . , . "I didn't touch my foot to the carpet, 'nor 
edging for the door; George cond(,scend~d to " Well," said. George, "if yon can thail the haven't yet. I thust noW' fell o,ver," .·said 
raise a lash, arid show a. semi-inviting eye, so boat, we'll play that, canth I thus!' feel l~ke George.. . 
she remained. being a pirate to-day, but if I'm a: pirate.-l've "For pity's sake!" said Mrs. You~g, "what 

"0 GeQrp;e," she cried, "bow long must got to'have thomebodv to kill." . are you children doing?" 
''''0'' Sl·t· th t h . for your punl·shmen·t' 0)" 0' course! I'll be the sails, and I'll be Mena, ' 
"1''' lOa c air ..' . "We're playing pirates," piped Daisy," and 

"A nour," growled George. the wicked person who told the story to your ' . 
.. A whole nour I" gasped Daisy. "A whole mother on you, too, and you. can, kill me pundishing the GWicked~ena for' tellinJ!: tbat: 

. nour in the chair for punishm"ent an' you with,cutting swords 'or. shooting, pistoles." awful story on eorJ!:e. 
d . .,' "')1' Chopp'"l'n'" . hatchets," . added George, "i didn't do what }lena thaid I did" said Idn't do it at all, did you, George?" '- 1"1 .' , 
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George savagely, "ner i,haven't put my feet" "Yethl-' Yeth' !-Ye'th",'e'm," he sob' bed'. h h f ' ' " c urc or a:,~ip1e~ but that does not ~ve the 
" on the floor neither." ' An'-an'-an' ith's pure (pold." I" L' d Ch . ' 

"You haven't," said Mrs. IYouno- in a "Yes.''',crl'edDal'sy,''I·t''',s pure':fJ'ol'd, and casses lDatIn an emlstry any extra. '" ... time fOJ:;,iplay. Two classes of young ladies 
doubting tone, looking about, "then how on was bought at the school store for (ourteen and twoof young men have regular ·training 
earth did Dai~y get tied in the fireplace-the cents." in the practical science of health in the ~ylil-
chair I left YOll is moved across- the room- "It wath 'thithteen," sobbed George," it nasium, the former under Miss Hattie At-

, and the whole place upset like this? ",' wath tbih~en! But she took off a penny 'cause' wood, of Albion, and tbe latter' under Mr. L.' 
"rdidn't put o:p~ toe to the <:arpet," lC;:lUdly I was so long earning the money for it." ' A. Platts,' Jr., of the Senior Cla~s oftha Col- , 

pr,otested-Ueorge. . "', ' "Yes; said Dais.y,unconsciously,imYtating 'lege; thus the "strenuous life" finds abund-
" "No, llOt one single, mortil, to-e;" added George's lisp, ,. it wath thiteen but she let anf ilIu'strations in the College. , ' . ' 
DaifilY. .. " George liav,e it {or fourteen, 'cause 11e was so 'The free lecture course of the College was 

"', ',' ," You. must,l YOQ'IDustbaYe!been,', '<Jut of long earning the money. Please Mrs.Youug opened, tW'1'weeks ago by Prof. E. H. 'Le\vis; 
, your cbttir todo all this', "'said, Mrs~ Yonn,!;., ~ay 1 be ~ntied now?" " , ' , olthe Lewis I~titute,Chicago, on " A Poetic 

.. Y6utheel" cri'edGe,orge; II You thee IShe\ " "Yes,'~ ,said "Mrs. Young; :,Iyou . poor child, View of The Future Life, "whfch was' chiefly 
neverno more believes nothing I thay I Slle you shall be, aud Menamust ap.ologiza to an interpretation of the Conceptions of Daofe. 
didn't beliey~~e when I )jhaid I didn't take George .for her mistake; thougli it was a The second Ipcture will be given tonight by 
the Jelly afia now she doesn't believe I didn't natural one." Prot A. J. HuttoD, late of theStaoolnstitute 
touch the flqor! I won"l live with such a "-I climbed up to the t()p she!f fOllrteen for the Blind at Janesville, on the" Educa
mother ,~ny more! I'll rUD away! I'll kill, times to put the pennies up, and once to get tion of the Blind." Four more will follow atin
mys~lf I . He ~olled over and lay f'!,ce ?own! 'em down," said George proudly, now par- tervais of two 'weeks: one by a Professotfrom 
sobbIng In a wIld way. tially restored to good humor "an' that was the Nort'b-WesternUniversity on some phase 
. "Then why d~n't ~ou tell how you got'tbe when I spilled the jelly and cut my' lip, and ,ofthe German language; two by Pres. Daland 
Jelly on your waIst? ' asked Mrs. Young in a fourteen an' one itb thithteen." on, the History of Music, and the final lecture 
severe tone.,;' " But the pure gold thimble was only four- by Prof. Lewis, on some Shakesperean 'sub-

"0, he mustn'tl" piped up Daisy, "he ,teen, Georg~, don't you remember?" said ject. 
mustn't I That's a secrit." Daisy, readjusting her white boa and the The week of prayer was observed join'tly by 

" What's a secret?" queried Mrs. Young. tiny dog in the Uluff; "the school-store lady churclles of the village. and the pastors have 
"It~ithn't !.t thecret no more," sobbed took off a penny 'cause you was so fongearn- formed a combine for the canvas of the whole 

George. ing it, so you paid only fourteen." town with reference to the church going hab-
"Then I can tell!" crid Daisy from the fire- I, Yes, but it was thitheen I " persisted' its 'bf those who attend anywhere, and the 

place in a glad tone, "if i5 isn't a secrit any George. preferences, if any, of those who donot attend 
longer I can tell! He got jelly on him getting ,. Yes, George, it was thitheen but you paid any church, and to urge attendance some-
down his money to buy your present." fourte~n," tlaid Daisy bestowing a tender kiss where, according to expresser} prpferences. 

"Present,?" echoed Mrs. Young. on the head of the tiny, black-fur dog. _ Memoranda are kept and the several pastors 
"Yes, mom. You see Geor/!e started way "Well, it's worth thitheen anyhow, is'nt it are informed concerning the findIngs of the 

a long time ago to earn money to buy you a mother?" said George. others. The writer of this has called upon 
Christmas present. He wanted to be your I< It's worth a fifteen thousand to me, families bplonging to the Congrega tional, 
Santa Claus, but wben Christmas came he George darling," said Mrs. Young pressing Methodist, German Lutheran, Scandinavian 
didn't have enough earned yet-" kisses into every available spot of the now Lutheran, Seventh· day Adventists, Roman 

"I never got no i ob for over a thent-" happy George. "It is the purest gold thimble .Catholic and Seventh-day, Baptist churches, 
sobbed George from the carpet. I have ever seen. It is the purest gold thimble and bas been cordially received by all alike. 

"No, he neVA!' got no job for over a cent, so in the world, I am sure." Thus far he has made more than one hundred 
he couldn't be Sandy Claua, (}r he couldn't be "An' George earned all the money, an' it such calls'and has found a few families who 
your New Year's present, so be was getting'it cost fourteen,"-said Daisy. do not attend church at all, and a few who 
for Wasbyting's birthday present I" "Well, it's worth thithteen," said George attend irregularly; on the whole, however,the 
"Gettin~ what?" asked Mrs. Young. as best he sould from out the smother of his community as be has found it, is very large-
"Your gold thimble. A pure, gold thimble, mother's kisses. ]y a church going people. 

an' he had the money hid in the pantry, an' "Yes," said Daisy sweetly, "it's worth Our village was startled last night by a 
he spilled the jelly and cut his lip getting it thithteen, but it cos only fourteen" but it's vigorou.s ringing of the fire-bell, which called 
(lown, an' he had to sit in the chair for pun- pure gold and it's worth thithteen." out the fire department, in time to save the 
dishment 'cause Mena-I'm her now, being .. Yeth, it's worth thithteen," said George. northeast corner of tbe town from total de-
eat up by snakes-told his motber a story on "B . struction. The old Milton House barn-one ut It cost only fourteen," said Daisy. 
him, and I had to go for the thimble-the "But it's worth thithteen I" shouted of the oldest structures of its class in tbis 
pure gold thimble, an' it's in George's poc- George. part of the county was sacrificed to the fury 
ket I" I ' " of the fire fiend. "And t,he fire shall try every 

. "There, there, children," said-Mrs. Young, 
At this point George's feeling were so in- gathering the disputants in her arms, "say mans work, of what sort it is." 

tense he fairly writhed, and seeing the reaI- no more. It is worth more than we could L. A. PLATTS, ' 
ness of his anguish his mother bent with lov- k . . rec on 10 a whole day, and 1 wish every D. LOUIS SCHAIBLE. 
jag words to gather him in her 'arms. ' th . h Id 

H f h h ff mo er lD t e wor had one just like it."-, D. Louis Schaible 'was ,born I'n Stuttgart, 
e oug t er 0 like. a mad. boy., crying The Intel'ior. out: ' .. Wurtenberg, Germany, "Feb., 7, 1832; and 

',Don't touch mel If I always tell thories' ===============~===- died,in Shiloh, N. J., Oct. 16, 1902.' Brother 
MILTON HAPPENINGS. S h 'bl ' I'm not your boy any moreL Let me go I Let c 0.1 € received a good practical education 

me go I If you don't' love me you 'mustn't Something happens in our community near- in'ltis native land, under the ,strict discipline 
touch me." ... ly' every daY-tiome things scarcely worth of German masters.' After finishing his school 
L" He feels awful," said Dai~y;," He feels" mentioning-some things poss~bly may be of work he became an apprentice at the printer's 
awful, 'cause you thinK he tells stories when interest to-others than ourselves. The winter trade, his parents following the German cus
he doesn't. All childs feel like that wheu their' is slipping away with some cold days, but t,om of baving their son learn some useful 
mothers don't believe 'em I " ,morewiId ones. Some of us'b~rn hard coal, trade.- He was not satisfied with his trade 

Mrs. Young drew George to her and not- (hard to get); softeoal ,(with a "pinch of for he most desired to learn forestry. After~ 
withstanding his !rantic etruggles, took a salt"), or wood, and keep comfortable in few years he spent nearly two years in travel 
small pink, box from his pocket, and drew body and mind. The College has a good He spentsometime~n his native country, tben, 
forth a shinning, golden thimble., At sight registry of students, and good work is beiug visited France, Russia, Italy and Switzerland. 
of it George fairly howled, but yielded hirn- done all around. Prof. Albert Whitford is Notlikine: Germany's rule, and longing for 
self to his mother, whose eyes were now as spending the winter in Florida, but his classes f~eedom and independence, he left his'1lative 
tearful as his own. are well cared for, principally by hi~ son, land in 1853, and came to the United States.,' 

"0 George I" she said, and you earned :the Prof." A. E. Whitford;und President Daland After spending some, two years in a Pllblish
money and bought me this - beautiful thim- manages,' to keep the Seniors busy. Prof. ing "ouse·in Philadelphia, he decided~to seek 
blel" , Shaw has engaged to.s.upply ~he Rock River a_home in the country. 
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, Hisl6ve of na'ture g~ve him' a longing' for 
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Science. 
H. H. BAKER. 

The Largest Gun in the World. ' 
The largest rifle cannon ever made is com

pleted and w!'ts fired three ti~es on the prov
ing groundsneai' Sandy Hook, N. Y., on tbe 

, . 
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.," . 
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, ~yery hoop or plate of st~el that has, bepn 
'used ii. making this piece of ordinaJlce. ,He 
has passed away, and we hope to that real~. 
where no destruction f!'Om ciwrlon ever oc-

'J , - - , 

em s, and where all is harmony and peactl, 
havjng been guided-hLthe "Rtar of Bethle
hem." 

'country life. On leaving the cify he came'in
to,South JersflY and 800n found employment 
in t,he marl'beds, at Marlboro. He'was great
ly deligbted to be in a country home, where, 
whenever an opportunity offered, he could 
tramp tbrougu the groves, listen to the sing
ing birds and pluck otne blooming flowers. 

" He has been'heard 'to say, "the sight of one 0 '0, d· D, 'f I . h d " We have referred ,to tbisguu twice before . ,ur ~ea " 109 " "porn., 
17th inst. 

beauh u sun-rIse" t e raught of pure, sweet d' 'f 'f' , W .' 
air, the son~s of the, birds, and the. awakfln- UfJUg I S manu actu~e at - atervlelt, near ..' 

. S' . ' Troy, N. Y ,and now we propose to put on ,HOPKINTON CITY, R.I ""::'But littIeasidefrom 
ing life lD prmghme, repaid him for all the . '.," ",,' " , . '. ' . t'l d . h d d' . ' 'f the fimsblOg toucbes bv speakmgof It once ,the common ev'ents ha~tfanspired during, the, ' 

OJ an
f 

fPalDt'~ e~ u~e lD
f

,' carvlDg, a arm more." ,,",', "', ,,' ' 'part year.' One, death hall occurred,in tb~ 

,I" "-

" 

out 0 a ores. 'Uommg rom a line of sol- T' ',' '. ' : . ," , ' " ' 
d

' t d" th" ' b·" hls'wonsterguulsJortY·Dlnefeettn,leilgbh Chu,rchmeDlbership. 
ler ances ors, an carrymg e remem rance d; ..'.; " 'The A nnualRoll-cilll was h~ld on t be fir~t-"··" ' 

of waF stories'beard i~ hIS boYhood,'concern~ a? SIX, feet In dlam~ter.8:t the .breech. , rhe .. 
ing the bravery oftboseancestorsin the wars d,mmeter of the bore IR s~xteen lDches( whICh Sabbath in ,November, and proved a time of 
with Napoleon: and in the Crimea, it was le~ves the wa!l around It twenty inches in tnterestand profit. 
ni'> wonder that his patriotism was .aroused thIckness. It IS made of steel of su.cb aJ.!ha'r- A Christmas concert, "The ROJal Lead~r," 
by the 13tii'ring events that preceded our civil ~ct.~r as t.o stand the greatest pOSSible strain was well rendered by the young people and 
war. He waited till 1863 when the repeated for ItS weIght. . -;' .' cbildren. -, , 
calls for volunteers caused him to leave his The gun we~ghs one nundred and thIrty The annual church meeting for the choice of 
bome, enter the Union ranks and fi.ght for tons. "officers and pastor was held Jan. 4, 1903, 
what he held most dear. ,His home at that The projectiles used in the, trial test were at w,hich the most noticeable change was the 

I'd b t f th' appointment of a musical' committee with 
time consisted of a wife and three children.' so 1, U 0 e f'ame weIght as the shell 

d · d t b d" h . power, instead, of a choirister. , 
Brother Schaible enlisted in the 3rd N. J. eSlgne 0 e use m t e service; each 

Cavalry, ,organized in December, 1863. He weighed two thousand, fO,ur hundred pounds. At Sabbath meeting, Jan. 10, the following 
served, his country as only a brave soldier The charge of powder used consisted of six preamble and resolutions were unanimously 

h d d d t t d d adopted and requested published in the SAB-
can, for nearly two years. A short time aeter un re an or y poun s, an was of the , k I BATH RECORDER: 
enlistment, while stationed at Trenton~ he smo e ess variety, manufactured expressly 
was made Corporal, later promoted to Quar- for use in this gun. On firing, the breech ,WBlllUEAS. Deacon B. P. Langworthy, has retired, at 

h I least for the present. from the office of choirister, there-
ter Master Sargeant. His Co. was engaged pressure on t e wa Is of the gun was thirty- fore, 
in the ,following battles; The Wilderness, eight tbpusand pounds on the sq uare inch. Resolved, It is with sadness that we note any failure 
Winchester, Fisher's Hill, Cedar Mt., Fair The velocity of the shot at the muzzle was in Deacon Langworthy's voice that seemed to make his 
Oaks, Spotsylvania, and Cold Harbor. two thousand, three hundred and six feet retirement necessary; also 

He was wounded at the battle of Winches- a second, and the recoil of the gun was six Resolved, That with a deep Bense of our loss, we here-fl' . by extend to D~acon Langworthy our sincerE' thanks 
t.er under Gen. Sheridan, with Gen. Custer eet. t IS estImated that this gun is capable for the earnest, faithful and efficient service as choirister 
commanding his divitlion, but was too brave of s~nding a shell weigbing two thousand and contiDl,lOusly for more than tifty years, and that we will 
a soldier to remain long out of service, and four bundred pounds a distance of twenty. one ever hold in tender memory and loving regard this faith· 
insisted on going 'with his company when he miles. ful serv:ice, and, trusting that we will for many years to 
might have stayed in tbe hospital. Thitl Co. The scientific attainments in tbe ordinance come hear his voice in song and praise, and pray that what he lays off others may be blest iu taking up, be-
was called the" Butterfly Boy," because they department are remarkable, and in this case Heving that the service of song in our church will be 
were so gaily dressed, and of fluch fine ap- particularly so. Tbe muzzle velocity of the maintained with l'fficiency and acceptance as hi!! service 
pearance. Scbaible was mustered out of ac- shot only varied tlix feet over the calculation has been. 
tive 'service in August 1865. He was a faith. made by the designers oitbe gun and the 'iThe~e'fforts of tbe musical committee Bre 
ful member of the Grand Army, and always manufacturers of the smokeless powder. 'The' vigorous and encouraging. 
took great pride in marching with fiis old striking force of the shot was a little more The. Sabbath-school, superintended by a 
comrades on Memorial Day. It was a great than eighty.eight,.thousand foot tons, as was young man of promise, though inexperienced 
disappointment to him last May to be obliged calculated in advance. in such work, starts into the year's work 
to remain at home because of failing health, The volume of flame that followed the UN~- EopefQIly. .. 
it being the first time that he had been de. jectile was over fift.y feet in length, and the We are planning to entertain our friends 
nied t,hat. privilege. In 1857 he wal:! married blast of 'gas reached fully one hundred yards. and, delegates at the time of the Aflsociation. 
to Miss Sofronia Davis, of Shiloh, N.-J., .who We have not yet received a report of the Come and see us. 
stilrsurvives lIim. ,To them have been bern diameter or the size of the noise that the ex- JAN. 26. 1903. 

L. F, R. 

twelve children, tl;ln of whom are still living. plo~ion produced. 
Brother Scl1aible was a convert to the The cost of a single shot, in war, will average THE Chatham Courier of January 28 bas'an 

Sabbath, some 45 years ago. In 1858 he about one thousand, two hundred dollars, interesting description of various business 
united with, the Marlboro Seventh.day Bap- with an explosive shell. interests at Berli n' NY' t bl 
tist Church,' and continued to be an act'I've This formidable enfJ'ine of death ana de-, ' . ., no a y among ~ _ '"' which itl the green-bouse of (Jowee Brothers 
memberh-ntil, the day of his death, when he struction, we understand, is to be placed in 'who have 75 acres of gladiolus bulbs. ' 
was received into the Church triumphant. He one of the forts at the entrance of New York -'-
served the church faithfully, not only as Bay. AN incidflntal notice in theNorthLoupLoy-
trustee, but ineverl.way that duty seemed This, the greatest gun on earth, has been alist indicates that "Goflpel Mpetings" ·are 
to ca:l1 him. He was a maD who made friends years in constrQction. ' It has cost the gov- ,hein'/!,' held in·tbe Seventh-day Baptist cburch, 
and kept them. • ' er,nment over twqhundred .tbousand dollars, in North Loup,. with g~)Odin,terest. 

Funeral services, were conducted.,at his Bind we ask what practica~ beu~fit can it be'to ===,=,[=, =:::":;::=====::::;:===='===== 
home Oct.18, 19()2,by his pastor, from this us? It may inform England and GerJ'I)any.. Employ'ment Bureau Notes. 
scripture: II If a man die,.shall he live again? alld every o.ther,' nation, that it would ·,be' ' , ,.,' 
All the ,days of my appointed time I will wait, rather, risky to' undertake to ~team one of ' WANTS. 

, till m'y cbange come." ,J ob 14,~4, ,their war sb'ips past' Fort Hamilton with'out ' , 
th t . f h" 1. A Seventh.day Baptist moulde~ 'wanted' in' liedn-' 

, . ardsville, N. Y. " , R"lv. E. B. Saunders assisted in the serv,'l'ce, e consen 0 ,t IS government. , ' " '" 
epeakinO' of hI'm as a ChrI'stl'an CI'tl'z"e"'n and a While in the midst of these tests there ~ame ' ... 2. We have an application from Sonth Dakot8; foJ" a 
soldier. Tbe large gathering of friends and the news:of the death, at West Troy,of Mr. man and wife, or a broth~r and sister, toaRsist on a ' 
neighbors was evidence of the high esteem 'in ,Carl A. Christiansen, from, paralysis due to SOllth Dakota farm. Any aile wishing such a position, ' 
which he was held.' > ' overwork. He was the Imaster mecbanic at please correspQnd with us at once. 

N W atenleit,' ~ nd had flpecial 'charge of huild- If you want emplovment in It Seventh-dny BaptiRt 
__ ~_-= __ . __ ...:...._M_. MILLS. ing this gun., community, write us. If you want Seventh,day Baptist 

IN chaSinfJ' the i,d~~l, one often' emllloyes, fet us k,now. Inclose stamp, Ad~reBs, ' 
~ '"' r succeeds in Mr.Christiansell, w,bo has for, yea'rs been ' W. M. DAVIS, Sec .• ' " 

catching up with the material. carrying his'" Ertar GaufJ'e," and has measured No. 511 West 6~d Street, , ... ' ' 'Chicago, Ill. 
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Sabbath Schopl. 
CONDUCTED BY iUBBATH-SCROOL BOARD. 

. Edi ted b;)!. . 
REV. WILLHM: C. WHITFORD, Professor "'Of Biblical 

Langnage8 and Literature in Alfred 
Universitv. 

INTERt4ATIONAL LESSONS, 1903 . 
FIBST QU.&.BTEB. '. -

J..... 8. Paulllhd SUa. at·Pbillppl.. ................ : ........ Act. 16 :"22-34 
.. J .. n. 10: Chrl.tlan Llvlng.:: .......................................... Phll. 4 : 1-13 

. ~ " '.Inn.' 17', Paul at Thp8Ralonica find Bprf'A ........... : ......... Acts ]7: 1-12 
" ·Jan. 24. Paul'. Coun •• 1 to the Thes.alonl .. n .......... l The •. 5: 14-28 

... Ja.n. 31. Paul at AthenH ....................... " ................. , .. Acta 17 : 22-34 
Feb. 7. . ... The Cburch at Corlnt.h Founded .............. Act. 18.1-11 

.• Feb. 14. Cb~l.tl .. n Self-Controle ............... : ...... , ...... 1 ('or, 8 : 4-18 
, ·Feb; 21. Christian Love ................................... · ......... 1 Cor. 13 : 1-18 

.. 

• 

· Feb. 28. -Paul .. nd Apollo .................... _.; ................ Act.18: 24-19: 6' 
·M .. r. 7, Paul nt EpheRu ............................................. Act. 19 : 18-20 

· Mar. 14 .. The Riot at ·Ephe.u ..................................... Act. 19 : 211'40 
· Mar. 21. 4n DutIl Ie Lesson 011 Baptt8m ............. h ......................... ,~. 
M~r. "28," Revtew ........ : •..... :.\ .................. ,.~-.. ~ .. i ............ ; .. ~ ................. . 

LE.SON TEXT-l Cor. 8: 4-13. 

For 8abbatli-day, February 14 •. 1908. 

. 
Golden Text-Let u. theretore lollow nIter tbe things which make' 

for pea.ce. -Rom. 14; 19 .. Commtt to ~emory vel'ses 8, 9. Study 1 
Cor.S: 1-'3. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The'First Epistle to the Corinthians was written from 
Eph('sus, near the end of Paul's three-year's stay in ... hat 
city, that is, at about tbe time of the eleventh lesson of 
this quarter, or ehortly afterwards. The note at tbe 
end of the Epistle in the Authorized version ill a mistake. 
After the depart~re of Paul from Corinth some of the 
brethren fell back into the old immoral manner of life of 
the heathen. Paul wrote to them a letter which has 
been lost, admonishing them concerning this sin. COlJ)
pare 1 Cor. 5: 1:1. It seems th~t this admonition was 
not exactly understood. There arose also several evil 
practic('s in the church, and disorders. so tbat further 
instruction from the Apostle was called for. Tbe church 
seems also to have written an officiallettr.r to Paul, a~k
ing for his advice in certain rna' ters. 

One of these matters about which they inqnired waR 
the appro'priate action 01 Christians with respect to meat 
offered to idols. Many of the Christians still mingled in 
familiar intercollr<!e with their beathen neighhors and 
friends. Meat which had been offered in sacrifice to aD 
idol was frequently a part of the meal served for their 
eating. especially at fe8tival". Meat offered to idolR 
sometimes found it~ way into the markets and might be 
bought by Christians. There was a division of o'.llinign 
among the members of the Corinthian church as to 
whether one could eat this meat witbout participating 
in the worship of the idol or not. They wished to koow 
what Paul thought about the matter. 

Wbi.le eating of meat· offered to illols is not exactly 
parallel to the use Qf alcoholic Rtimulants by modern 
Christians, yet Paul's discussion of this problem of ·toe 
early church presents to us the principle of self-control 
f9r the benefit of others in such a way as to serve as one 
of the best, if not the very best, temper'ance lesson in all 
the Bible. 

TIMIil.-Probably in the early "pring of the year 57. 
PLACIil.-Ephesus. 
PERSoNs;~Paul writing to the Christians of Corinth. 

Sosthenes,. mentioned in the first verse of the Epistle, 
probably Rerved as Paul's amanuensis. 

OUTLINE: 
1. Idols are Nothing. v.4-6. 
2. Eating Idol Sacrifices,is of ·No Advantage. 

8. 
v. 7, 

THE S.A B BAT H BE c-QR D E Ii . 

~Ione who. has love can properly apprehend divine truth, 
and apply the principles of true religion. so that theJ: 
may be of benefit to his f I1owmen .. 

2. If auy man thinketh that he knoweth an ~tbing, etc. 
The Apostle tak~s occasion to remark en the nature Of 
true knowledge. Love is the condition of alHruelmowl
edge. If, without love. a man thinks that he has even 
begun to know, he is mistaken. His. knowledge is un7 
worthy of the name. -. , 

3. But if any man IOl1eth God. etc .. Th,is is' wh~re the' 
foundation of true knowledge is la!d. Loving God, we 
cannot laU to love Ollr fellowmrn. Loving God we must 
be'known of him; 'and known of him. we must know him 
or at least· knpw about him., and so begin to have 
knowledge. The word traD~lated ' .. love" i~ these verses 

• lS that used to refl'r to love. in its highest. and· noblest 
. aspect,.as in the thirteenth.c~apter of this 'Epi~tle, ·.and 
·i!.'John 3' 16 : ',' ." . .... . '.' .' I .•... .., 

r 4 . C01rceI'ning therefore the eatinp. of t,hings -s/1,crificed 
to [dols. 'The Apostle now returns to the subjE-ct which. 
he haB already mentio/led in' verse 1. It is noticeable 
that he doe~ ~ot allude to the decree of the Jerusalem 
Counsel, ACtR 15: ~9.· We are to infer that the decision 
of that Cou'ncil was regarded as temporary compromise; 
and was .~ntended to have effect only 'upon certain 
churches already,organized at the time J)f that Council. 
Paul certainly treatR the J;Ilatter here as a matter of con
sdence and of expediency, and not one to be settled by 
an arbitrary decision. We know that no idol is any
thing in the. world. Or better, that an idol is nothing. 
There is no reality in that which is supposed to be re
prpsenf'ed by the idol. .Jupiter and Apollo and the others 
do not really exist. And that tbere is no G'od but one 
In strikiug contrast to the many of the heathen. (This 
I'tatement SE-rves as a good argument again,t those who 
call Christians 'rritheists or believers in three Gods) .. 

5. For thougb there be thiit are called gods. The 
heathen !\Uppose tbe existE-nce of certain being whicl) 
they call gods. Although Paul would deny that there 
actually is a being wbo is the one named- J !Ipiter, yet he 
would not deny that there are in existence certain super
human evil beings. He says in chapter 10: 20 tbat the 
heathen worship demonR. 

6. Yet to us there L~ one God. Paul takes this occasion 
to I'pea k .j ncidentally of the doctrine of the true God. 
God the Father is Creator of all things. The absolute 
divinity of Je~us Christ is implied in the statement that 
he was the active agent in this work of creating all 
things. Compare .Tohn 1: 3. Paul is not intending to 
I/:ive an expositioll of the relation of the flrsttwo per .. ons 
olthe Trinity; but rather to I'peak of the true God 
intimately concerned with our existence and the exist
ence of all things as contrasted with the inferior evil 
suppl'human beings whom the heathen ignorantly wor
sbip. 

7. Hnwbeit tbere is not in all meD that knowledge. 
That is, they are unable to understand clearly that an 
idol is nothinl/:, and that there is only one God. Of 
course as they are Christians they have forsaken the ser
vice 01 all gods bn t the one true God; but they still have 
a Iinll;pring feeling that the gods that the.v once worship
ed really exist. Beinp used ,·il/now to the idol This is 
much hetter than the reading of the Received Text fol
lowed by King .James' 'Version .. with conscience of the 
idol; " for it is not a matter of conscience that is refer
red to, hut of habit. From long association with the 
worship of the idol before they became Cliristians, they 
cannot escape the feeling now when they enter the idol 
temple that the idol really i!l something, and to eat of 
the sacrifice is to engage in worship. It is easy to under
stand that they might have this feeling even if they had 
the theoretic belief wh~n thpy became Christians th'at no 
id 01 really is. And th~iT conscience being ,weak is defiled. 

3. Our Liberty Should be Sacrificed for Others. 
9-13. 

It is very important to notice just what Paul m .. ans by 
v. "weak." The conscience is .,weak in iIot being able to 

NOTES. 

• 1. We know that we all hll ve knowledge. Paul is here 
probably quoting from the lett('r of- the', Corinthians to 
him or repeating a saying' comnion in the discussions ill 
the Corinthian church .. In eit.her calle we !ire to imagine 
Paul is speakiog with a slight tinge of irony. Theoreti
cal knowledge, even if it be exact and accurate, is ~carce
Iy a. sufficient basis for Christian conduct in a matter of 
importance. This quoted expression serves as a text 
'for the parenthetical remarks of'the Apostle extending 
to the end of verse 3. Knowledge puffeth up. Knowl
edge of facts or principles in regard to the Christian IIIe 
without love to briog us to the proper application of 
them is an injury rather than a benefit. It may seem to 
be the means of development in the right direction; but 
the growth is like the 8welling or' a bag of wind, amount.
ing to nothing, rather than li~1l tbe orderly growth of a 
building, becQming at length a finished structure. He 

rise above a scruple from which it should be free. That· 
iR, tb,e,bro.ther who 'could not realize that an idol is no
thing and that meat off 'red in sacriflc!:l is precillely the 

··flanie as any other' meat is said by Paul to be weak, or 
weak in conscience .. Since the conscience is'weak it is 
contaminated. from the doing of that which . seems to be 
wrong. 

8. But load ,will not commend us to God. Thestrong 
Christian (that is. the one who haH the ability to per

. c~ye that an idol is nothing and that meat sacrificed to 
an· idol ill just.the same as any other meat), -might argue 
that it was his duty as well as privilege to eat meat 
without question, for otherwisec he might seem to be 
acknow,l('dging that the idol was 80methin~. - But Paul 
appropriately remarks that so far as the nature of the' 
food iM concerned our eating or not ('atinll.' ill no merit or 
demerit in God's sill.'bt. Having dismissed this question 
as not very practical, Paul now 'turns to a matter of 
great :mportance. 

9. This liberty of YOUTS,- Tbat i8, thi8 .right to take 
tbe bouuti~ tbat thi8 world offer8 a-nd' UMe. tb~~ aM we 
plea8e a8 tne gift8 of God. A stumblinl( block to' the - '-~~c 
weak . . Au o~cal'lion 01 falling as explained in tbe next 
·ver8e... To exerci8e_ tbe liberty of eating meat offered to
'idol8 i8 of no advantage to anybody and may bea barm 
to some. . 

10. For if a man see thee who hast knowledge sitting 
at meat in an idol's temple, etc. Paul1suppose8 tbe. ex
treme.case. A strong. brother is so well'satisfled of the 
nonentity of idols that b'e dares eve'n to enter 'a temple 
and partake there of a feast which hiB beathen' friends 
were celebrating in honor ~f the idol. They t~ink that 

. they are worshiping an idol" but be kn.o.ws that he is 
not. But what about the weak brother?· Froin bis 

. point of view he cannot avoid the con~l.usion that this 
sj;rQng·. Christian is also worshiping';Jhe ·idol.. But. the 
worst of the matter is not that the weak brother has 
formea an incorrect conclusion in regard to tbe other. 
Will not his copscieiwe, if he i:S weak. be omboldened, etc. 
:J;,.itcrally, be built up. By this bad example before his 
.!lyes he will. be likely to be en<10uraged t~ do what he . 
knows to be wrong; 

11. FOi" tlirough thy kIlowledge he th/1,t is we/1,k per
isheth. This is not a question as 'renderedby' King 
James'Version. Turlling aside from the "path of recti
tude to that'of deliberate sin. the one th-us influenced 
goes to d,estru(!tion. Tohe brother. for whose sah Christ 
died. This. designation of the one thus influenced adds a 
vivid stroke'to the picture of the ruin wrought by the 
strong brother in the exercise of his liberty. Can it be 
that one will deliberately be the means of ruin of obe for 
whom Christ died?· 

12. 8inning against the brethren, etc. If we would 
realize the true magoitude of the injury thus done by 
the man ,with the strong conscience. we are to notice 
that his deed is not only an injustice to the weak brother, 
but also a mark of disloyalty to their common Master, 
a sin against Christ. Some people have the idea tJ:1at 
sin is a breach of one of the Ten Commandments or 
of some other explicit precept, and nothing else that a 
man'may do is a sin. But violation of the law of love, 
eitber toward God or fellowmen, is likewise a sin. 

13. Wherefore, if meat causeth my brother to stumble. 
This much better than" mllke to offend" of King James' 
Version; for the word" offend" was not used in 1611 
precisely as it is to-day. King James' translators prob
ably understood' the passage aright, and the difficulty 
with their rendering is simply that the English language 
has changed slightly in the course of three hundred 
years. The word translated "meat" would be much 
more accurately rendered food, as also in verse 8. I will 
eat no flesh for evermore. In view of all theseconsidera
tions, the Apostle comes to tbe conClusion that he is 
ready to a void entirely the use of flesh as food that he 
may not in any way be in danger of causing a brother 
to sin. He sbows that the sacrifice of personal liberty 
which he proposes for the Corin hians is .. light (namely, 
thE' abstinence from olle particl)lar kind of flesh), by his 
o'lfn readiness to abstain from 'all flesh. We need not 
however suppose that Paul did actually become a 
vE'getarian from this time; for he speaks only of his 
readiness to abstain from flesh if that course of action is 
nece!lsary for the bE'nefit of others. It is noteworthy 
also that Paul does not. tell the strong Christians of 
Corinth what they must do: from tbe very nature of the 
case the act of applying the principle of love in the re
striction of one's personal liberty must be purely volun
tary. 

Paul holds bimself strictly to the point in hand and 
does not in this connection speak of the great perso~al 
danger to the strong Christian him~elf in subjectinghim-
self to temptation in the idol's temple. For we are to 
bear in mind that althoue;h strong in his ability to per
ceive that an idol is nothing, he may not be strong. to· 
resist temptation. Paul gives further warning upon 
this sam~ subjl'ct farther on-chapter 9: 23-10 :22 .. 
The paragraph that .imm~dr~tely follow8 our lesson 
tells how Paul denys himself for the sake of fhe gospel, 
and was very likely intended to serve as an encourage
ment to "t\:te Corinthians to deny themseh:~s for their 
weak brethren. 

TALK' Of fOOD VALUES.' 
"I have here a pound of chicken .at 50 

cents and a qu.art of milk at eight cents," 
said Miss Johnson in the domestic science 
class at the Brooklyn Institute yesterday 
afternoon. "Now, if they should supply an 

equal amount of energy, builft. UP. an equal 
amount of tissue, you CRn see that the ei~ht 
cents put in. the milk 'would beequa.l to the 50 
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. EveIjpoundof LION COFF'EE 
bas just. the sam,e strength and 
-flavor. You can't rely on coffee 
sold in bulk. The air-tight,sealed 
package keeps LION COFFEE 
fresh and pure. .' .. 
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DEATHS. 
NOT npon us or-ours the 801emn angels 

. Have evil wrol\ght. 
The luneral anthem I. a glad evangel. 

~ . Tbe good die not. 

'God .aUa our lond onea. but we loae !lot wholly 
What He baa "Iven. . 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
Aaln HI. heaven. - WhIttier. 

BU-UDICK.-At· her home.in Little-Genesee; N. Y., .Ta.ri. 16, 
'. . 19Q3, M rR· •. Sally MaxRon Burdick, .lucking one week 

of being 81 years of age. . . 

_ S~e WaB the daughter of Zackeus' R. and Tempetance 
·C.oon Maxson, and was born in 'truxton, Courtland 
county., N. Y.· In 1832 sbe, wit.h her father's family, 
rE!moved to Little Genesee, where sbe spent the rest of 
her life, ~xeepting one yf ar in Iowa. and. a short time 

. each' in <Alfred,- ,Ricbburg, Dooges Creek and Main' Settle 
cents put in chicken. But. as a. matter of factr ment, N~ Y, In fS35 she urrlted with the First Genesee 
this is not so. The quart of milk would sup; church, with 'which she al ways retained her membership, 
ply twice. the tissue and twice the energy of-· save;for It brief time that she was a member of the First 
the chicken; so you can see that the eight A)fre~ ch.urch. ::;he W~B ullite? i':l ~arriage to Daniel M . 

t t - 'lk f . h t' Burdick 10 1837, and hved With him nearly 63 years, 
cen s pU In ·ml ,as ar as nourl.S men gpes, when he was called from earth. To them were born 
is worth $1 p,\t in chicken. ' five children, two of whom are now living.' She passed 

" A calory, " continued ·the lecturer, "repre- through-ihe pioneer e]tperience !n Little Genesee, and 
sents the amount of heat necessary to raise a knew what toil, sacrifice and suffering meant .. She was 
quart of water "4 degrees Fahrenheit. It has ~ ?evout Christian wife an(l mother. She great!y re-

• d h h h b 10lCed when she saw the last of her children and her 
been ascertame t at t e average uman e- d h'ld . 't th I 'th th h h H .. . . gran c 1 ren um e emse ves WI e c urc. er 
ing neeits food enough to produce three thou- life was a benediction to the church and community. 
sand calories a day. This would include on~ Her funeral seryice was conducted by... her pastor, .Jan. 
hundred grams of proteId. such asyou find in 18,1903. Tpxt, Col. 3: 2. - D. B. c. 
meat, fish, peas, beans, lentHs, eggs, whole BARBER.-At her hnme in Plymoutl1. WiR., Dec. 24.1902. 

d I I dd " Mrs. Helen M. Barber, widow of the late Joseph 
wheat brea ,cerea s and so on .• n a lhon, Borbel'raged 75 years. 

a certaln amount of carbohydrates and fats She was born in Utica, N. Y., in 1827,and was married 
is necessary, bringing the total required to to Mr. Barber in Ohio in 1846. Soon after this marriage 
one pound a day. A dietary is an arrang-e- she removed to Sheboygan county, Wis., wbere she 
ment of food which supplies the proper pro- resided during the rest of her life. Her maiden name 

portion of the different food elements. If you :aa~;:~~:~:t::~e:~~_:!; ;:~t~::s. to H~:~~t::es~b~: 
have an income of $2.000 a year and· spend the SABBATH RECoRDER:and those whom it r('presents 
$1.000 on food and someoue tells you that was life-long. Her sister, ¥iss Abagail Langworthy. 
you can get just the same amount of nourish- and two of her sons were with her wben the end came. 

ment and satisfaction out of $500, you are L. B. 
apt to jump at the chance. It means $5-00 a BURDIcK.-In Hopkinton, R. L, Jan. 20, 1903, George 

H. Burdick, in the 36th year of his age. 
year extra to spend on fun. Qlle could take 

a t,rip to Europe for $500. But to save that 
$500 it is not necessary to study a table. of 
food values and set before your family cheap
er substitutes for the food they are used to. 
Unless the substitute is rendered equally pal
atable and delicious it will never be adopted. 
There .is where the art of the cook comes in. , 
There is more energy in baked beans at fi ve 

cents a pound than there is in beefsteak a~ 25 
cents. But the baked beans must he rendered 
equally di~estible. and palatable or they will 
not be Aaten. And even then it takes a defi

nite purpos'e and a good strong will to break 
away from foods which we know are not 
necessary, for the sake'-of savin~' money for 
some other purpose. We ~et the beefsteak 
habit. We get other habits in eating which 
grapple us with hooks o'f steel •. though they 
are not ne~essary to either health or happi
ness. There is nothing so cheap, in propor
tion to the ener~y itf-urnishes, as milk.· And 
this refers not only to milk taken in the 
liquid ~orm, but to milk used in<cooking. An 
the custards, all the puddings made . with 
milk are chp,ap when we consider the nutric 
ment they furnish. Mrs. Richards, of the 
Massachusetts"Institute of Technolog'y, de
clares that' sufficient energy may be obtained 
from a dietary costin~ nine cents a day per 
capita for any famil.y livin~ within reach of 
the railroad, provided that the food is prop
erly COOked, the appetite ~ood and the tastes 
simple 8nd natural. . 

"I think thori~b," said MissJ ohnson, sm'H
in~, "that the tastes would have to be very 
simple, indeed, and the person working in the 
open air\ to make a nine-cent dietary contin
uously satisfactory. From that we can go on: 
through a 10, .15, 25, 50 cent or $1 dietary; 
but for 25 cents a day pel"' capita the domes
tic scientist can furnish the avera~e city fam
ily with a menu. containing sufficient variety 
for the entire year.' . . ' 

. ' 

He was born Sept. 26, 1868. in the same community 
. wbere he died. On April 12, 1899, he was united in 
marriage to Viola Maria, second daughter of William 
Davis and Sarah Maria Taylor Babcock. of Westerly. 
R. I. One child, a son. was the fruit of this marriage. 
At' the age of 18 he became a subject of sa ving grace and 
was baptized by Eld Joshua Clarke, and unit~d with the 
Seventh-day Baptist church iu'RockviIIe April 24, 18H6. 
He waR a young man of quiet Itnd retiring diRposition, 
and {fluhe last fI VI> or six ypars waR physically indiRposed, 
which culminated. no doubt. in hiA early death. He 
leaves a widow and Iittlli·s6n. one broth .. r. two siFlterR, 
all.'ed father and many relatives and friends to mourn 
their loss. A. MCL. 
COLGRovE.-Hannah B. Colgrove. the daughter of Dea. 

Saunders and Mercy Langworthy. waR born at 
BrookHeld, Ma.di~on county. N. Y., RE'pf .. 28, 1820, 
and died at Farina, III.. Jan. 16, 1903, aged 82 
years. 3 months and 17 days. 

She was baptized in her 17th year by Eld. Elis BailE-Y, 
aud united with the Brookfield church. In 1866shewas 
married to Amos Col,gro!~ and rem-oved to Farina, 
transferring her membersbip at the same time. Her 
hushand's death occurred seven years ago. She was 
al ways ready to help in every good work, and when 
compellf"d by old age·to remain at home, many were 
the words of good cheer that "he spoke. She was' ready 
and waiting when .the summons came. L. D. S. .. 
McHE.NRy.-NearDow.City. Iowa, Jau. 9, .1903. ofa 

complication of diseases following pneumonia, Dency 
Tefft McHen~y, aged 78 years;' 9 months and 4days. 

., A fuller notice-is given else~he're ~n thill issue. 
, ~.. . L. A. P. 

SAUNDERS.-At the ho~eof her parents in tbe village of 
Brookfield. N. Y., Miss Emma Saunders, in the 52nd 
year of her age. . 

She was the first daughter of Michael and Louisa 
Saund~rs, born Sept. 26, 1852. She was an active and 
comiste;}t member of the Second BrookfieldSeventh.{Jay 
Bap'tist church, and an earneRt and,'loyal member of the 
Christian Endeavor Society of which she was a charter 
member. A wreath of beautiful flowers . laid • upon her 
casket waB the loving tokfl'WIf high regard 'in which she 
was held by her associateR in that work. She was the 
'. . . 

comfort and Btrength of her p~.rents in their old age and 
declininll.' health. Her ·life,. after a long and painful iII
ness, went out wi~h the closing hour8 of the old year. 

. The funeral services were conducted at the church at the 
regular hour fQr worship on Sabbath morning, Jan. 3, 
1903. T _J. V. 

} . 
FITCH.-At the home of her Hon, Elbert, in. Highlund 

Mills, ~. Y .• early on Sabbath morning, Jan. 10, 190a, 
Mrs .. Hope Fill)b, in the 68th year of her age . 

On that Sabbath morning at 1.1 o'clock, at the annual 
roll,call E<ervice of the church. a letter 'va~ read in re 
Apon8e to h(>r name, written three daysibefore. in which 
she expressed ber longing to be witb-us ao f ber earnest. 
desire to do some. good for' ~r M~8ter. On returnilli 
rom the chmch her· brothers and si~terB lea,rll~d the sad 
news of ht"r departure for. the other w·orld. Rince. the 
death of her h.usband. Dr. Aurelius Fitch, a little uver' a 
year ngo, 'she hlld spent some time visiting '~ith her, sons . .. 
and frieuds, al ways an~ious to Iigbten the burdens.·· 
others were carrying, lightly regarding her own trials. 
She' was brougbt b!)ck ·to her old home aod tenderly -. ~ 

borne ·to heI" Just resting place by her four sons, Cbarles. 
William, Elbert and Howard. She was a devoted :wife 
and mo~her, a loyal member of the chur,ch, a faithful 
friend ana. a consiste,nt Christian. .. Therefore, bey.e also 
ready. for in sllch an hour as ye think pot the Son of 
Mitn cometh." T. J. V. 

Special Notices.' 

....SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS in Syracuse and Qthers 
who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'~lock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

PjirMILL YARD Seventh-day Baptist Church', London'. 
Address of Chllrch Secretary, 46 Val mar Road, Denmark 
Hill, Lonpon, S. E. 

'-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet th~ third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IEi1"'THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square Snuth and Thompson Strl et. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10 45 A. 1\1.' Preaching service 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extendcd to al 
visitors. 

E. F. LooFBoRo, Acting Pastor, 
326 W. 33d Street. 

I41ii""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
l"egular Sabbath' services in the Le Moyne Building. 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. W. D. WILCOX. Pastor, 

o 516 W. Monroe St. 

IED'"'HAVING been appointed Missionary Colporteur for 
the Pacific CoaRt. I desire my correspondentR, and es
pecially a)l on the Coast who are interested, to address 
me at 302 East 10th Street, Riverside. Cal. 

J. T. DAVIS. 
---~-----~---'-.--....THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N .. Y., hold!! regular services in their new- church, . cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation i8 extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
, by local applicatIons, as they cannot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. There is only ope way to cure deaf
ness. and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube" gets inflamed' 
you havfl a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing. and 
when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, healing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten' are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu- . 
cous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dolla.IB for any caseof Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be c'lIred by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
"lold by Druggists,. 75 c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. -

·WAN,TED. 
A man on a dairy farm by the month, A single man 

and Sabbath-keeper. Good wages. Edmon F. Davis, 
We8t Edmeston, N. Y. . 
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ANY man who plays solitaire 
an«;l cheats is beyond all hope of 

retormation. 
WITH the possible exception of 

the repairs in a new house there's 

an end to all things. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS. D. D .. LL. D .. Editor. 

W. B. MOSHER. Actiug Bu_lness Manager. 

THRillS 01' BUBBCBlPTIOH8. 

Per year. In advan"" .................................... 2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wUl be charged 60 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No p .. per dloconttnued until arrearage_ are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

A.DVEBTIBING DBPABTIIBNT. 

Transient .. dvertisements wUl be Inserted for 
76cents .. n Inch fur the first Insertion; subsequent 
nsertions tn 8ucceeSl0D, SO centa per lneh. Specl&l 
contracts made with parties adverttslnK exten
sively, or for Ion" terms. 

Legal .. dvertisemenu.lnserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may h .. ve their advertise
menU. changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No .. advert!sements 01 oblectlon .. bl~ cha.racter 
wUl be .. dmltted. 

£J)DBlIIIJ8 •• 

AU c'ommunlea.t!ons. whetber on bUllneaa or for 
pubUcation. 8hould be add_d to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. PI .. lnft,ld. N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlahed .. eekly. under the .. u8plces '01 th~ 

S .. bl>"th-flChool Bo .. rd, by the American Sabbath 
Tra.c:t Society. at 

PLA.lNFIELn. N .... JERSEY. 
TlCBK8. 

Bingle copies per' year ..................................... 110 
Ten ~ples or up .. ardII. per eopY' ........... ~........ 60 

OOaBBBPOJfDBNCID. 

. Communlcatlon8 shonld, be addre8Bed to The 
S .. bb .. tb. Visitor. Plainfield, N. J. " " 

'. 
DE BOOD8CHAPPER. 

.A. 2O.p"uilC .. LIGIOUB )(OKTBLY" TRW . ~ .. ,~ 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

,8ubtoerl.Ptlon prlce .. :.c ........... ; ...... 76 cents peryear. 
PUBL18BBD BY 

G. VSLTm8&K, H8&I'lem, Holland. 

D& BOODIICII.o.PPJ:B (The Iof';;;""nr;er) lII .. n .. ble 
,xponent of the Bible 8 .. bbath (the Seventh-d .. y) 
B&ptl8m, Temperance, etc. and 18 an excellent 
d .. per to place In the h .. nd8 of Hollande .. In tbf8 
conntry. to call thetr .. ttentlun to these Important 
acts. 

, ' 
HELPING HAND 

. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK_ 
A q~&rtM'I7, containing ~preparedh"PII 

"0 the International LNaoBB. Conducted by The 
Fabbatll llehool Board. PIi<le iii eeDts "COPT per 
1'-- _ven <lentil .. quarter. 

.' 
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ALfRED· UNJVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar , 

Centennial Fund. . 
. Alfred University will celebrate its r,en~. 
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees. expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars. by that· time; 
To aid in securing this reilrilt. a One ,Hun-. 
dred Tbouljland Dollar Cen.tennial Fund 
is already started. It is:a popular sub
.scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ueed by the, Univer
sity. The. Trustees issue to· each .. sub-

, scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the Presidellt and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. Th!l 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to \Week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandail; Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 
E~ery friend of Higher Education and 

of A1tre~ University should have qis 
name appear as a contributor to this 
hind_ , 
Prop08ed CentennIal FllIid .................... l'OO.OD'O 00 
Amount needed, Juue 1. 1902 ................... 97,371 CO 

.... I.u M. Langworthy. LI ttl. Gene.ee, N. Y. 
Department 01 Chem,iMtry; Alfred UnlYersity. , . . 
mount needed to complete lund .......... 96.8.04 00 

Winter ' Term 
Milton College. • • 

This Term opens MOND"'-Y, 
JAN. G, 1903, and continue. 
twelve weeks. clOSing Fl'lday, 

Ma.rch 27, 1903. 

Instruction is. given to both young 
men and young women in thl'eeprincipal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical, the Modern Ulassical, and the 
ScientiJic. 

Milton Academy is the prepa.ratol'Y 
school to Milton CollE'ge, and halj three 
similar courses leading to those in the 
College, with an English course in ~ddi
tion. iltt·ng. students for ordinary busi-
nessl . . 

In th chool of Music four courses are 
taught: Eleinentary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, J{ oice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in Elocution, and in Athletics and Mili
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D;. President, 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, A. M., Reglstr .. r, 

IInto •• Rock Conty, Wi •• 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town 'Of SALEM, 14' 
miles west of ·Cl .. rk8burg, un the B. '" O. Ry .. 
Thl8 8chool takes FRONT RANK, among West 
Vlrglnla .chooI8, and Its graduate. stand .. mong 
the forem'ost teacher8 01 the 8tate. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENOES prevail. Three College 
CP.....,8. besides theRegular8tateNormaICourse. 
Special Teachers' Revle.. Cl ... ses each spring 
term, ll8I'de Irom the regular ellU!8 work In the 
College"Cuul'888, - No better adv .. ntages In thl. 
respect found In the 8tate. Cl ... ses not so large 
bnt 8tudents can receive all per80nal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In_roespn_. Two thuusand volume81n Library, 
all free to_8tudenta, aud plenty of "pp .. ratu. with 
nu eXtJ:I" charge. for the use thereol. STA ~E 
CERTIFICATES to gradu .. tes on 8a",e con
,dltlon8 .... tho,"" required 01 8tudenu. from, the 
State Normal Sehool8. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE 8TATES are represented .. mong the 
8tudent body. . 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 2. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DECEMBER 2. 

Send for IllOlltr .. ted f'.a.ta1ugoe to' 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
....... wwr VlBaIlOA.. 

RECORDE~. 

'Seventh:"day Baptist. Bureau 
of BmploJ'Dlent and COl'l'8l1ponden .... 

Pl'8llldelit--C. B. HULL; 271 66th St .. Chicago, Ill . 
VIee-P ..... lfI.n,'"-W.ll. INGUAM, Milton, WI •. 
S.cret .. rle.-W. M. DAVI~ .. 511 West G3d Street, 

OblcRgo. 111.; MUnRAY M'AXSON. 517 West Mon-
roe St., Chicago. III. ' 

ABBOcrATIONAL SEC81!:TARIES. 

'Vurdnpl' Davls"Salem. W: Va. , " 
Corll •• 'F. Rau<loll)h', 185 North Uth '1t., New ... ·k. 

N. ,J. . 
Dr. S. C. M"xson, 22 Grant St .. Utica, N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. Saunders. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. I(:'Davl •. M,Uton.' Wls, ' 
F. H.. Saunders. ·Hammond, I"Et. 
Uuder controi of ',Geueral Conference. Deupmlna

tlonalln scope .. n"d purpose. 
Inclosed St .. mp for Reply. 

. CommUUictLtiotls shQJ]ld be luldi'esHcd to W ... M,_ 
Davis, Sel·retary. SH·W. Gad St. Chlcaga. 111. . 

Business· " Di.re~to ry-. 
Plainfield, N; J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH; TRACT SOCIETY. 
l;lXEOUTIVE BoA.BD. , 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres .• \ F. J. HUBBARn, Treu,. _ 
A. L. TITS .. ORTH, Sec.. REV. A. H. LEwI8. Oor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plalnfteld, N. J. 
Regular meeting 01 the Board. at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First-day 01 eachmonth"at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ME,MORIAL 
FUND. 

, J. F. HURBARD, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH.V/ce- President. PI .. lnfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Tre .... , Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TIT ... ORTH, Secretary, Plalufield, N. J. 

Gifts for 0.\1 Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligation" requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-
, DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITS .. ORTH. Pre.ldent. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS.· Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of ,the Board, at 
Plainfield. N. J., the first Monday of January. 
April, Julv. and October. at 8 P. M. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 
COUNBBlLOB AT L.a.w, 

Rut'l'rfllmf' nnnrt. flommlRIIIloDfll'. em. 

New York City. 
SABBATH 8CHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, Presldeut. 6L1 Central Avenue. 
Plainfield. N. J, \ 

FRANK L. GREENE. Treuurer. 49.0 Vanderbilt 
Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

CURLIS" F. RANnoLPH, Rec. Seo.,'186 North Ninth 
.0 St., Newark, N. J. . 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Cor. Sec., 1.097 P .. rk Place, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-E. E. Whitford. 471 Tompkins 

Ave .• Brooklyn. N. i'.j M. H. VanHorn. Salem, 
W. Va.; L. H. Swinney. DeRuyter, N. Y.; I. L.Cut
trell, Horne\lsvllle, N. Y.: a D. CI .. rke. Dodge 
Centr •. Minn.' Okley HUt·ley. Geatry. Ark. ' 

HERBERT G. WHIPl'LE. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broad .... y. 

C.C' CHIPMAN. 
ABOHITlDfJ'T, 

St. Paul Building. 220 BrC! .. d .... y. 
'HARRY W. PHEX'l'ICE, D. D. S., 

.. Tbe Northport," 76 West 103d Street. 

ALFHED CAHLYLE PRENTICE. M. D., 
The Roo~,evelt Hospital. 

Utica, N,-Y. ' 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Eye .. ndE .. r oBly. 

om .... 9Ilfi Gen_'Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED t/NIVEBSITY. 
Secrm,l Seme8ter, 67th Yea.r, Begln8 

Feb. IS, 1903. ' 
For catalogue .. nd luform .. tlou, .. ddres8 

Boothe Culwell Davis, Ph. D •• D. D., Pre •• 
ALFRED A(lADEMY. 

I"REI"ARATION FOil COLLEGE. 
TEACH Ell.' TIIAINING CLA ••• 

•• rl P .1!taunden, A.. M •• ~. 

S-C"l;l-V-E-N-T-:-H--DAY BAPTI8T EDUCATION 80-
. CIETY. 

.E. M. TOMLINSON, PresIdent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary • 

Independence. N. Y. 
V. A. BAO"'. "~ecordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON, TreaaureJ' Allred. N. Y. 

Regnlar qu .. rterly meetings 1ft February. M .. y. 
.tUgollt ... nd Nov.mber, .. t t~e c&1l of the Prell' 
Ident. . 

THE ALFRED BU~. 
, Publfshed .. t Allred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

DevotsdtoUnlverslty .. ndlocaIRew •. Terms. 
'lOOper ye .. r. " , 

" ~dd""R'" RUlI PTmL'"IIIII" AooOOUo'l'low 

W W: COON. D. D. B., . 
.' ,n.lfirJ .. or. 

Oftlj"" " .... n .... -O A."If +n'. V.! 1 +n" "'P V. 
" 
West Edmeston, N. Y . 

DR. A. O. DAVIS, ,;' .. 
• . I Eve and Ear. 

om""" :-Brookfleld, Leonard8v1l1e, West 
Edmeston. Brldgew .. ter. Edmeston. Ne," BerUn .. 

FEB. 2, 1903.] 

. Wmerlt, R. I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY. 

WK. L. CL4BItm,PBESWENT. WESTERLY, R. 
A. 8. 8AROOOK. Recording Secretary. Rot"k

ville. R. I. 
O._U. WHITFURI>.-Corn..pondlnrr ·lIeeretary, 

_ Westerly. R. I. , 
-aEORGE H. UTTER, Treilaurer. WBlltsrly. R. I. 
_ he regular meetings of the Buard '01 manager. ' 

occur the third Wednesd .. y In J .. nuary. AprlI_""_,, 
. July. aud October. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY Aim MI~IS-
, TEHIAL EMPLOYMENT. ' 

, , 

'IBA B. CRANDALL, Pre8ldent, Westerly, R. I. 
, O. U. WHITFORD, Curre8puudlng Secretary. We8t-

erly. R. I. ' 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary,A8haway.R.I. 

AS8001ATIONAL 'SECRETABIEH: Stephen Babcock,. 
Eastern.· 344,W. 88d Street, New,York City:, Ed
ward 'E:Whltford, Cent.a.I. Brookfield. N. y..: 'E. 
P. Saunders, We.tern. Anred, N. Y.; Q. W. P08t. 
North-Western. 1987 Wa.hlngton Boulev .. rd. Chl
cagu, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-E .. stern, Salem. W. 
Va;: W. R. Potter, Suuth-Western, Hammond. 
La. - , 

The .. ork of this ·Board 18 to help pa8torle8s 
churches In finding and obtaining pastor8, and 
unemployed ministers among us to fiud employ
ment. 

The Board will nut obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or person8, but g1velt 
wilen 8,sked. The' first three persons named In 
the Bo .. rd will be Its worklng'1orce. being lucated 
near each other. 

The AS8uelationai Secretaries will keep the 
..orklng lorce of the Board Informed In regard to 
the p .... torles. churches 'and unemployed minis
ters In their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondeuce with the Bo .. rd, either 
thruugh Its Corresponding Secretary or A.socl .. -
tlon .. 1 Secretarle8. 'will be 8trlctly cunftdentllli. 

Salem, W. Va, 

THE, SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIilT GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

• Next _slon tu be held .. t Salem, W. Va. 
A.ugust 21-26, 19.o3. 

REV. T. L. GARDINER, Salem. W. Va., President. 
REV. L. A. PLAT'!.'S, D. D., Mllton,WIII .. Cor.~'y. 
Paoli'. W. C. WRITFORD. Allred. N. Y., Treuurer. 
l'ROF. E. P. SAuNDrR •. Alfred. N. Y., Rec. Bec·y. 

These omcers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D" Cor. Sec., Tract Suclety. Hev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D" Cur. Sec" 'MI"810uary Society. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., Education SOciety. 
cun8tltute the Executive Committee 'Of the Con
ference. 

Milton Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL OONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S. J. CLARKE. Milton, WI •. 
Vice-Pres., }MR •. J. B. MORTON. Milton, W18" , MR8. W. C. DALAND,Mllto •. WI •. 
Cor. See" MRS. NETTIE WERT. Mlltu" Junc-

tion, W18. 
Rec. Sec" MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mlltun, W18. 
Tre8.8urer. MRS. L. A. PLA.TTS, MUton, WfB. 
EdltOl of Woman'8 Pagf'. MRR HENRY M. 

MAXSON, 661 W. 7th St .. Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MBs . .A NN.& .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Ea.tern A88odatlon, MRS . 

CORTEZ CLAw.oN.Salem.W. Va. 
Centr .. 1 Association, MI's OORA J. 

WILLIAMS, New Londou, N. Y. 
Western As.oelatlon. MISS A.GNES 

L. ROGER8, Relmont. N. Y. 
Sont.h-Western A8.",lation. MRS . 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH, Fouke, Ark 
North-Western A.80elstlon, MR8. 

MARY WHITFORD. Milton, Wis. 

Chicago, "I . 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY ANI> COUN8ELOR AT LAW, 

Ruom 612 Coutlnefital Nat'l B .. nk Bldg .• 
IllS LaS .. lIe St. ' Tel., Main 3257. Chicago. m 

YOUNG PEOPLE;'S PERMANENT COM-
. MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chlcagu, m. 
MI88 MIZPA.R SHERRUBNE, Secretary. Chicago, TIl. 
L. C. RANDOLPH. Edltur '01 Young People'8 Pap. 

Alfred. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

Intendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLABKE, Tre .... urer, Milton. W18. 
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SABBATH MORNING AT SEA. 
ELIZABETH BAR~ETT BROWNING. 

, '> 

The ship went on with solemn face: 
To meet the darkness on the deep, 

The solemn ship·went onward. 
I howed down weary in t.he pillce; 

For parting tears and present sleep 
Had weighed mine eyelids downward. 

. 

The new sight, the new wondrous sight I 
The waters around me; turbulent, 

The skies, impassive o'er me, 
Calm in a moonless, sunless light, 

As glorified by even the intent 
Of holding the day glory I 

Love me, sweet friends, this Sabbath day. 
The sea sings round me while ye'roll 

Afar the hymn, unaltered, 
And kneel, where once I knelt to pray, 

And bless me deeper in your soul, 
Because your voice has faltered. 

And though this Sabbath comes to me 
Without the stoled minister, ., 

And chanting congrE'gation. 
God's Spirit shall give comfort. He 

Who brooded soft on waters drear, 
Creator on creation. 
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legally, without t~e impairment of the intel;- this need, months oug-ht~ to be given to its 
est and r~g-hts of the Societies. Doubtlessthe consideration, through private conversation,' 
Boards, and the Committees 'representing oy silent thinking, in the ministrations of the 
them, which have this t;Datter in cha+ge, will pulpit, and in aU our denominational' public 
be g-lad. to receive informatton or sugg-estions m!*)tings. It is_not enough to say that the 
from pastors or others bearing upon this situation in which we find ourselves is grave 
question, but the discussion of tbe' general and critical. Neither is it too much to say 
interestsinvolved,inthe,matter .0f.r€.adjust~tEa:tthe demands npon us, if met. however 
ment may well goo forward in the churches, gr.t and trying- they may be, will become 
leaving this specific item of the legality of such ibi(hig-hest of blessi~gs. The danger to be 
readjustment, or the method of it, for consider- feared. and the mistake to be avoided at this 
ation when the report of the Joint Committee time'is that we shall not be sufficiently awake 
shall be before the people. We call attention to to the importance of our work, nor to the 
this feature of the situation to aid pastors value of each year with its considerations 
and others in consideration of the various and decisions. 
phases of the readjustment which may come 
before their people, or which they may desire 
to p'resent. ' 

UNDER this title, the STANDARD, of 
Baptl8t Chicago, writeE somewhat at 

~ Solidarity. length, beginning- with the follow:~ 
MEANWHILE the consideration and ing sentence :-" Baptists are notoriou' :.)-The SplrltuBI. . ~ 

He shall assist me to look higher, Side of Denom_dlSCUSSlOn of the effects of read- weak in co-operation. Cohesion a,monO' the 
Where keep the saints, with harp and song, FI 

An endless Sabbath morning, • In .. tlon .. 1 Re- justment upon denominational particles like the forces of g-ravitation, varies 
A d th t ' . d 'th fi adjustment. l'f I I' f' f h ht n on a sea commlxe WI re, 1 e a ong mes 0 UDlty 0 t oug inversely as the square of the distance be-

Oft drop their eyelids raised too 10Dg 
To theJull Godhead's burning. and pnrpose, and of spiritual g-rowth and tween them,-with this difference, however, 

f""" development,' are most important. There that even at its maximum this cohesion is a 
IN previous discussions of this can be no question but thai unity and con- . :lsma11 fractioD." Having thus begun, the 

Th .. LegalSlde subject., one prominent questio.n cert of action must result from correspond- writer proceeds to indicate various points 
of the 
Adjustment. has always appeared, namely, ing unity in thoughts, purposes and spirit. along- which the Cong-regational system ofthe 

whether adjustment can be se- That our action ought to be from the high- Baptists has hindered the progress of denom
cured without impairing the autonomy, and est standards and the best motives, and that inational work and denominational strength. 
endangering the vested interests of existing our plans ought ,to be made ~ith regard to That of which the writer complains is the 
Societies. The late-Council at Alfred recom- the best results iiispil'itual life goes without natural'result of the independent spirit out 
mended the appointment of committees by saying. It is from this. higher standpoiiltofwhich the Baptists sprung, and which has 
the three Societies alrEfady incorporated, that the question of-readjustment needs to been fostered rather than overcome by ex~ 
which committees, acting conjointly, shall be discussed. Every plan, whether in the treme individualism in the churches. This 
secure competent legal counsel in the case in- readjustment of methods, or in det~rmin- much we note because of its lfearmg upon the 
volved. The discussions in the Advisory. ing upon lines of work, should be made in same problems which the Seventh-day Bap
Council were along the following general the light of the hig-hest knowledge of duty to tists have in hand at this time. We have 
propositions: Let the Seventh~day Baptist God and Truth, and the attainment of the rich- spO"ken from time to time of the same teIiden
General ConferenGe be . incorporated , and let est spiritual life for . every person. Therefore, des among Congregationalists, and seek by 
the existing- corporations become associated the RECORDER continues to urg-e that specif!.c this reference to show the readers of the RE
with it in such a.way I¥,l not to. impair their interests and methods hi~herto entertained CORDER that the general recommendations 
vested rights, nor take the m,~Jlagement of and pursued, be considered and re-considered made by the Advisory Council at its late 
the affairs committed . to them out of the in the Iig-ht of' the highest spiritual· good meeting at Alfred do not represent the' no~ 
hands of those men who are best fitted to of the denomination. In, years like these, tions or wishes of individuals so much as they 
carry them forward; the great point to be. crowded with wordljness and commercialisII\; represent fundamental necessities that are in
Bought being closer' union and concert of the only safeguard of the Church of 'Christ is herent iqour history and surroundings . 
action .. The cOPlmittees to look into this ina full, pure, spiritual life. This demand m 
niatter.have been appointed by the Tract So- upon the church in general is still greater . THE element of selfishness as shown 

~ ciety, and the ,Missionary Society already, upon Seventh-day Baptists, because of their Bro~herhood on the part of most men in disre
and, perhaps, by the Education Society also, positio,n, beca.use they are in the minority, In Christ. g-arding those not of their imme
altliough such an announcement has not y~t and because one of the g-reat practical t~uths diate circle, iR a prominent feature Qfhuman 
reached the RECORDER. The discussions con- is committed to them. ,Only the highest and history. In' the ancient world, somewhat 
cerning- the adjustment which ought to goo largest view:s concerning Christian duty and more than in the modern, ethnic or national 
forward in 'the various churches may, there- spirjtual development will suffice for our line.s bounded human interest and sympathy. 
fore, elimin~te the leg-al side of the question, needs or furnish adequate standards for our Christ taught an universal brotherho.od, 

-, " \. 

since it is expected that the report of this actions.. We must rise above .the oFdinary based uponthe nniyersal fatherhood of God, 
Joint Committee, which is to appear at the standards which other men set, far above the but. the fullness of his teaching has never 
next Conference, will give definite information popular standards, even among- Christians. found complete representation, ev~n in the 

. a8 to ,whether Much readjustment can be made We'aU recognize the need. of this, and to meet Christian church. The comJ;llo.n- t!"ndency_ fo 

.. 




